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NORTH ER N MESSENGER.
A MUD STREAM AFTER AN EARTH

QUA KE.
Details of the recent terrible earthquak

im Chinese Central Asia have been given
by Dr. Lansdell, who was travelling in tht
region.-at thé' time. .. Reaching. Viern
shortly after, he heard froin eyo-witiesse
nany harrowig stories of the disaster
and saw the destruction wrought in the
town.

But it was net in the town aloîne that the
eartiquake was felt; for, in sema of th
gorges of the adjacent snow-capped Alex
ander Mountains, the ground opened in
chasns, and belched forth water and mud
vhilst from the sides of the ravines de
scended huge landslips. Falling into the
gorges and mninghing with the streamns, the
whole advanced in a semi-liquid nass
The Aksai defile, for instance, was choked
with nud to a depth of seventy feet, over
a breadth as wide as the Thames at London
Bridge. Tents and houses were entombed,
in one case with a forester's wife and fanily
whilst an apiary, with five hundred hives
and eight persans belonging thereto, wat
buried entirely. A Kirghese, cauglit by a
landslip, was carried by it for about two
miles, lie springing the while from spot to
spot ta avoid falling betweon the disrupted
masses. A Cossack also was riding in the
defile when a landslip.fell and cauglht his
horse by the legs, whereupon the rider
jumped off and ran>up an adjoining de-
clivity, but only just in time ta sece his
horse disappear entirely.

The illustration is from the London
Graphic.

TANGERINE APPLES OF GOLD;
ORt, WORDs FITLY sPOKEN (Prov. xxv. 11).

Dear children,-In the tenth chapter of
Matthew our dear Lord Jesus tells us that
in the hour of need lue will put into our lips
the right words ta say ; and I want to tell
you how truly lie did this for me a little
while ago.

Many of you know that we have in Tan-
gier a Hospital and iedical mission for the
poor people of this dark land, who do not
know our Jesus,, but follow the false
prophet, Mahomet, and think that le can
save then . ''' .

One morning, an old man,. camé to us
from a long distance for inedicine. Many
others were already waiting their tuir to
see the doctor, se, as I knew 6it nust be
some timiie before lie couild be treated, I sat
down by him, and began to tell him about
Sidna A sia (Jesus), and to read the Gospel.
But soon he became very muci excited.
I found lie was one of the inost bigoted
Mohiaminedans I had ever met.

He said, '"Mohammed is ny prophet, I
want ne other ; lue will admit me muto
heaven. Ib is a sin te look even art the
cover of the Gospel. I have the Korman."

And so lue contimued every tinie I tried
to read or spak, stoppinug ne with some
long quotation fronm his book, or shouting
out a number of angry sentences. •

At last lie pulled the hood of his jalab
(the long woollen garment worn by all the
men in Moroco-) over his head, put his fin-
gers in his ears, aud refused ta listen to a
word more.

I felt quitet a loss wlat ta do. He was
so angry, it seuoed useless te continue,
and yet I felt I could not leave hiin iiisuci
utter darkness. I looked up for help), and,
quick as thougit, the answer came, and Goâd
put into my mind the following little story.
i waited till I saw te was agan listening;
then I said,

" I an not going ta mention the naine of
Sidna Asia, nor of His Book, but I want
you ta lbetIe tell you a tale."

Moors love stories, and lie was willing to
listea. Many others gathered round, toa,
w-ho iad heard what had passed. I
said-

".Once there was e poor man who hada
groat eneny. This enemy was stroner
than lie was, and onie day lie caugbt him
and put himn in a dungeon in the grounud.
The prisonî was far away under the earth,
without windows, and the door openued into
a dark tunnel. And there lie shut hîimîî up
in total darkness.

" The poor prisoner was young thon,i
but many years passed, till his hair turmnedi
white and he was about sixty years old (the
old ingirr I was speaking to seemed about
that age, and had a ilong white beard),.
Then, in a far-off country, the servants of
e King, who was as good as He w-as great,

- heard of this poor man, so long imprisoned
and their hearts were filled with pity

e Their King, too, longed ta save him, an
Slie asked who- would go to try to releas
e the prisoner.
y Many offered, and those who .wer
s ready the King sent. They travelieda

long way by sea and land; they met nan
e dangers and difficulties ; but at lengtl

they reaclhed the dungeon. Then they
e commenced to dig. By day and nigli
e ceaselessly they worked until, at length

into the depths of that dark prison ther
u shone some rays of God's own blessed sun

shine.
-And the prisoner-was he glad 7 Dic

e ho thank theni? Oh ! no ; lie pulled hi
e old rags over bis face, and cried- : ,. 1 It hurts ! it hurts ! taLke it away"V
d I never finished my little story, for the
r old nan's face, whiclihad been slowly sof t

ening while I spoke, now broke into a
smile; and, turning ta others, he said-

"She means me. I am the poor
S prisoner."
s Then, ta ny joyful surprise (Oh, ye of

little faibli !), lie said to me, " Telli me al
youlike now about your Sidna Asia, andI
will listen."

And so ho did for nearly an hour. He
seened deeply interested, and, at bhis re-
quest, he received an Arabic New Testa-
ment to rend in his far off home.

SWhen Jesus says, " La, I an with you
s alway," it is not, you see, dear children, a

promise only, but a glorious fact. Will
you'continue to pray for poor Morocco and
the work and workers here ï There are
thousands of prisonors stilli n darkness,
and but a tiny band wlhon the King bas
found ready to go to their release. Who
will come and bring ta theni " the liglit of
the knowledge of the glory of God n the
face of Jesus Christ?"

Your friend in Morocco,
JENNIE JY.

Casablanca, Nortb Africa.

MEMORIZING AND EXPLAINING
HYMNS.

In many Sunday-schools rewards are of-
fered to the scholars for nemorizing a list
of hynmns selected by the pastor or other
competent person ; and those who have
earnied sucli rewards can testifydto the.
pleasure and profit that they have found in
after-ife, in the ability to sing or repeat
from menory thése famiiaiar hynis of their
childhood. This imetod, however, is open
to the serious objection that the imemoriz-
ing is in a large ineasure unintelligent, and
the child's subsequent efforts to understand
and realize the thoughits of the hynn are
hindered rather than helped by the famili-
arity of the words to his ear. Examples
are not wanting,.also, of absurd mistakes,
on the part of children, as to the meaning
of soine of our mnost sacred and apparently
simple hymns. A wise and loving parent
or teacher, who will take pains ta lead the
child's mind through the thoughts of each
verse, while the words are being inpressed
uponhis memnory, can obviatethis difficulty.
But such parents and teachers are rare.

An excellent way to open up the mean-
ing of a hymn to a Sunday-school is to
iake it the basis of a Sunday-school con-
cert service.

Anothor nethod that has been adopted
in some churches, and that is worthy of a
wider acceptance, is for the leader of the
church prayer-meeting, or of the younig
people's prayer-neeting, to appoint a hynn
to be memorized, repeated, and sung from
memory, as one of the exerciàes of the
meeting. The subject of the meeting may
be one suggested by the hymn, and tho re-
marks of the leader may be directed to
the elucidation and enforcement of the
Christian truth which it contains. Such a
nethod, pursued 'with tact and enthusiasm,
is likely to lennd interest and helpfulness to
the meetings, while ab the saine timo
enlarging and directing the dévotional
thoughts of the people,.and furnishing their
mimds with a more or less valuable collec-
tion of the hymns of the uhurch.

It is the-custom in at least one church
for bte pastor to select a "hyin for the

-month," which becomes, during the month,
a specified part of the exercises in bthe
Sunday-school, and in the weekly church
prayer-meeting. , The hymn is printed for
the use of the Sunday-school, and is to be
menorized by teachers and scholars alike.
-Sntday-schioo, Times.

1, 'WRESTLING IN PRAYER.
There was an old deacon in a city in

d Michigan who was connected with a churcli
e whici had no conversion for sixteen years.;

Ie came ta bis deatli-bed, and felt that lie
e could not die in pence. Ho sent for the
a minister, but he had been too long accus.
y tomed to the darkness to be easily awak-
h ened. Failing with all the male menbers
Y of the ciurchL, lie sent for the ladies and
t pleaded withî them ta pray for- a revival.

They prayed and fasted before God. In a
e little while the whole church was moved.
- I received a despatch. fronm the minister.

On My arrival he took me into a room filled
with these ladies praying that the Lord

s would reveal his power. I felt, as son as
I entered, that God w-as there. The next
night the power came, and in forty-eight

e hours thiere w-as scarcely a young man or
young woman whio was not converted to
God, or anxious to bo saved.-D. L. Moody.

f SCHOLARS' NOTES.
1 (Fron eTs.tninster Question Book.

LESSON IU.-JULY 17, 1892.
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Acts2: 3747.
COMMIT ro maEMOnY vs.37-39.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"The Lord added ta the church daily such as

should be saved."-Acts 2:47.
' HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 2:14-36.-The Witnessing Disciples.
T. Acts 2:237647.-hFirst Christian Chu rc.
W. Zech. 12 : -14-Tino Spirit ef Grae c andSup-

plication.
Th. Luke3:1-14.-Repentance and Baptism.
F. Acta 19 : 1-10-Baptisiiu and theno Hly Glinet.
S. Roun. 10: 1-17-Contession, Faith, Salvation.
S. Eph. 4: 1-32.-One Lord, One Faiti, One Bap-

tism.
LESSON PLAN.

1. A Company of nquirers. vs.3740,
Il. A Company of Confessors. vs. 41-43.

III. A Company of Brethren. vs. 44-47.
Tnnr.-Sunday, May 28, A.D. 30. The sanie day1

asthe last lesson, and the days following.
PLAoE.-Jerusaen, near theioupperrooinwhere

the disciples met.
OPENING WORDS.

Peter had just shown his hearers that the
"wders ot Pentcost were the lulllniao et pro-

plicecy; thant Josins,,tho.,despised Nazarcine. uvliin2
they had murderedd, was thoir own Mebsiah.-
that God iad raised hin froin the dead arnd
exalted hlm te the havens. Our Icson toiday
tells us the effet of Mis sermon.

. HÈLPS IN STUDYING.
37. Hearcl tis-Peter's sermon, recorded int

verses 14-36. Prik-edlin thcir hcart-convinced1
of their sin, and very sorry for it. What shalt .
ive do ?-How can we b saved i 38. ?cpcnt-|
Catechisnm Ques. 87. Be baptized-in profession
of faith in Jesus. Gift oftte HolyfeIhost--to on-
1g31hton ticir' ninds aid purify tlieir licars.

y'it Th Prinise-ef t'ic Haly Spirit. Sec Joe]
2: 28-32. Your chilren--the promiso was to con.
tinue to ot herandsucceedinggeneratios. Afar
o.ff-Gentiles as .w-cll as Jews. 40. Sarve our-
selves -by rcceiving Christ as yonr Saviour. 41.
flere baptizecl-the first Christian baptisi in c

thoulianecf Christ. Nitiier tlinosupply et %,î'utm-c
ner U°c ongtho t tinie weuld simicwfoi the bnp-
tisi of so nany by immnersion. Blesides, the fact
thiatbaptisnuvbywater is a smbolo t tue baptisi
et tlio Holy Ghiost by pouring onit icSbiriî, ccid
of the icleansing by blood by sprinkling, iiakes it

' highly improbable tfiatimmersion was the mode.
42. Breaking ef read-tnir daily eating te:
gether, follow-cd by tic Lord's Suptiar 41. AU4
things commîcon-so far as tlhcir mutual wants re-d

qmnir ao a voluntary and terporaryarrage-ment, t meet present needs, but noV adopted ini
other cliiurchesfoiunded bytheapostles. 47.Suclt
as shtoiuld be saved-Rvised Version, "those
flinth were heoingse Anuericn Revision
Oomrittee, ',thiose thnt w-e savcd.1 io

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRnY.-Whio prcached ta the miulti.

tude on the day eof Pentecost I How did lie ex.
lain the wonders they ad wit.nessed? What t

did lie tell tinen about Jesus? 110w did lie close
eissornion oTitleetthislessan? Golden Text v

Lesson Plan i Timo? Place? Menio-y verses? n
I. A CoMPANY oF INQUiIRER. vs. 3740.-WIhat y

effect did Peter's preacliing produce? What in- c
quiry didthese iearersniae What w-asPter's g
answer I Wliat is repentance unto life I What S
did Pete romise thei? How didlie encourage i
theint W hat tiirtlîer exhortation did lie give? V
Wlnat must You and I bdrto vdsavcd1i

I. A CoMPAN YoF CoNFESSoRs. vs. 41-43.-Wli
w-ere baptizedi What is baptisini To whomli iss
baptisin te boadminliterod IIow aiy wr
added. te Vte cîurlîl Wliat tonr tiigs did
these new disciples do I What eff'ct did theirI
stendtastnesproduce on otîters H low did the
apoîtles turbiner witness for Christ 7 I

III. A CaM,%PANT 0r BRItTrlunN. vs. 14-17-
How- did these disciples show'tieir hroUi e1ly
love? Their earnest picty? Their Christian
fllwsiip i Wliat is f urtîtr said et tlheir daily a

lifeI Wliatwastheefrectofalltlilsl* b
PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED. '

1. Repentance and faith lm Christ ire necessary p
for salvaticu.

2. aTipromise of salvation is te all whoi will A
receive l *P

3. Tru religion makes people careful for the
connforb o ot aUers. hi

4. produces love for'the Bible, the church, v
and rayer. and gives singlenessoftheart and joy.

5. lChristians are anranst and devoted
binir nuimbor w-iI hoc inereaecd. ni

'J-

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What w-as the-offeatet o'Peter's preaching?

Ans. MayIere priekodto their hearts, andsaid,
"What sinail wo aoî"
2. Wlnat .was Peter's answerl Ans. Repent,

and b baptized every one of yon fin hie anie of
Jesus Christ for oe enission otsinls,and ye shall
recivo tin o ely Gliest.

3. Ilowmany w-ero that day added to themi
Ans. Abolit tlîree tlionsand seuls.

4. Wlat did te new disciples do Ans. They
continued steadfastly ln the apostles' doctrine
and fellovslip, and in breaking of bread, and in
prayors.

5. How did li Lord% bless their faithfulness?
Ans. The Lord added te theni day by day thoes9
that were saved.

LESSON IV.-JULY 24, 1892.
THE LAME MAN IHEALED.-Acts 3:1-16.

COMMIT~TO MEMORY v. 6-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"And his nane, througlh failli hlis nane,hath made this man stroig."-Aet s 3:16.
HOME READINGS.

M. Acts 3:1-11.-Tie Lame Man lealed.
T. Acts3: 12-26.-Peter's Sermon.
W. 3att. 10: 1-I.-Power of 11caing.
Thi. Luke 23: 1-24.-Tno Icoly Ono Deîîied.
F. Luke 23 : 25-16.-TI Prince of Life SIain.
S. Luîke24:1-32.-Rnised from Ite Dead.
S. Markio:46-52.-Faitlh and Healing.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Miracle of Hcaling. vs. 1-8.

IL TinoWonideofettue peeple. -vs. 0-11.
III. The Nanne of Jesus Christ, vs. 11-16.
TZIE.-Jinne. A.D. 30, soon after the day ofPentecost; Tiberius Cwsar emperor of Rone;

Pontius Pilate governor of Judea; Heîrod Anti-
pas governor of Galilee and Perca.

PLMcE.-Jerusalem. At the temple.
OPENING WORDS.

Th dclising scenes of our last lesson represent
tne condition et tlnings lu thearly chli n t
Jercalein, at least for cays, erlipsfor w-cks or
longer. Our iesson to-day is an account of oneet Une,"înnanyw-otncrs ana signs douec by'tiho
apostles" cts 2:43> )a inaose 1 ys. Ibis rcordel
becauise it was the occasion of a sernon by Peter,
w chii fas tllo ed by the flrst attack made
upea the infant cnuîrcli.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
2. Laiine-from his birth. Called Beatuiful-

on the east side. comnîposed chiefly of Corimthian
brass, plated with gold. The doors w-are flfty
cnhits higli and tlîirty hroad. 4. Leookeonus-se
Christ says te the ilpless sianer; Look unto me,
and be ye saved. Isa. 45:22. 6. Such as Ihare-
somethnngfarbotterthan the-poorman expected.
lI h i/niante of-by fls autneiity and poNver
7. Teok )dn by the rigit hathd-egiving tIe lîelp-
ing hiand as wll as speaking the lîcaling word.
8;P-casini/, Got-as w-el he nighnt. Every worl
shown te cannîploenenssof bIne ciire .0éfll the
peopla ea-io w-eItnes o ite inuirale w-
fiany; it w-aspublicandiitiotenple. 10. T/un ylnci-tiey could not doubt themiracle, as they

luat seuiilinu daily for yaars. 11. mc t/ne lnO-
on Une stcrin ide eflte-temple.' t13.h ar-nLeul

ihonorecd and exalted. ilis son-Revised Ver-
sion, "hlis servant," a proplîtic appellation of
the Messiai. Isa. 42:1. Jcnied-ns king and
Mi,'essiah. See Join19:15. 15. T *ePinceoflic
-the auithor and giverof life. The blood ofthe
Son of God is an your neads. Matt. 27:25. Yout
killed hbim. God raed him up ; he-eof ive ar.e
iwitncs.îc. 16. Hlis ncamie-liis-pow-er. Throngh
tailli mn i snanic-hot oft ne apostlea noftre
iit. Failliw-as Vi nauus, PetetheIn instru.
ment, Christ the worker of the miracle.

QUESTIONS.
INTROnUCTORY.-How many wera added ta the

church onthe day of Pentecosti Whata w-as the
chaa er of t e tew couverts? Tit e of tiis les-
scii? Goldeun Text? LonsnonPcsTinnie Plc3ace?
Menory verses?
I. TiEMxIcIRACIE OF iHEALING. vs. 1-8.-At what

'our did Peter and .Tohn goto te nteuple? For
%v1ibtpurpose? Whioin lidi teyIsaeatt Vine nplo
gte? IIow old was tIis lite.etg cripplo An
4:22. *What did ie ask cof Pterand .Jhio 1 Wihat
idPeter lrstsay tojhiin? What did thte mnt

leo? Wliat did lPeber Viluesa3- t.a Jin? Wictb
followed the words of Peter? Wlia tdid thto int
do asson as he was iealed? In what respectsare all sintrs liko buisatil leuan Who alone
han ieal VhlmWhab sîonîttey do when

Il. THnE WONDER OF eTHuE PEoPLE . vs. 9-11.-
Whlo witnessedl tItis nmiracle? WhVly wecre Vlhey litti tenmpleat that hour? What did they knot-
about then maniHow did tie miracle affect
icmni Why did they wonder?
111. Tiiiî N,>rn0FrJE5sus CitnmsT, vs. 12-16.-

wIat ldePeter ota dies VIte nu1ltitude lilSein-
mon's porchi? What did Peter say to then?
Whoi did hlie declare Jesus ta bai With whab
rime did lie charge the peoplei How had Godl
glorilled Jesus Whon were witlnesses of hls ro-
urrection? Whatb laid lnealed this mian Wint
s meant by his naie? By falih in his namue?
Wiat is said of his-namine iihil. 2: 0-11.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Theroeare nany things of more value thn

silu'er or goît.2. V i oiuy (10 good without boing rich.
3. Great blessimgs should b oacknowledgcl

wi-ihn îkfcthmuess aadjoy.,
4. Theinanne nuJescs rlst has lealing power

or the soul as well as for the body.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What miraele -as wrauglut by tinoaposties
t the temple gato? Ans. They curet a lame
eggar..
2. Vhiat taok p lace aftethVieiriace? Ans,

Peter pieached esis Christ Vote 1wondering
eople in Soloinon's porch '
3. Wiblî vhat crime dit Peter chnargeo nnq
Ans. "Yodcuied teno taly Oea,' at kilîd be
'rince of life."
4. How had God honored bis Son 1Ais.;"God

abi raised him from the dead; w-iereof wo are
wiVnesses."
5. Hon'hai the lame r-an bceecn ured I Ans. I
Ris naine. traughfaithi ls nane, bath
iadea tItis ma trcng."-
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
TEE MUDLESS GOWN.

She waded across the muddy stret,
lier upisois droe exposesi lier teol..
And draggled skirls ilat more net usat.

She clutched hrgown and tried in vain
Its right position to maintain,
And still protectitfromu the raie.

With bundles and unbrelia'to.
'Twas always more than she could do
To keep the nud from skirt and shoce.

At home sue brusied off mud and dirt,
Ans mowed lier rigists 3se ouis nssast,
Ansi cousfcrt gaini frein shortenesi skirt.

AF-TER.

She stops across the nuddy street
With shsortened skirt and gaiters neat.
No mai disfigusres dress or fet.
Down the steep hill sihe goes' with ease,
Tiere ais no weigitto tire the kneoes.
No trailing skirts witi care to seize.

But best of all, ier clothes arc clcan.
And this strange thimg lias not been sean
Since gowns began to trail, I ween.

-Pay Fuller, Cz lVoman's ftr.'ibuc.

HEALTH IN OUR HOME S.
Those whor are responsible for Iomsues

cannsot be too caref ul of the health of thei
minates. Some homes that I know of are
positively dangerous. Built oui low,
swampy land, shut iii by trées and iîedges,
everything is damp asnd chill abouf thei.

Fungus growths flourishs on the roof and
sides of the liouse, aind in the cellar like-
Wise. In one liouse theat I have iln mind
six children died in oe wsinter of dipithe-
ria ; every year one of the fasmily has a
fever of typioidnature, and couuancn colds
are as prevalent as storis.

In soie houses drain pipes are allowed
to leak in the basesuent. Stagnant water
from the sewers, aud the damipness coming
in slowly througli the walls, act ii concert
to destroy the lives of our loved oes.
Often doses the csseny approauci so insidi-
ously that you do nuot suspect the daiiger
until it is too late,. Frequent examinations
of vaults and cisternus and celIars will isu-
ally defy these lurking dangers.
. Sonetimses the walls of roomnus are them-
selves disease breeders. Even when the
psaper itself is free fromis poison, the paste
withi which it is put on affords an excellent
home for the minute organismss whichs pro-
duce certain diseases. Often the danger is
iultiplied by paper being repeatedly laid
on over the old layers of paste and paper.
Tiis should never be done. Wien inew
paper is put on the old should be torn off
and bie walls netly'cleanssed with seap or
ammîonia, and water. But the best wall is
the old plaster Wall kalsomined, or wains-
cot. The dados of our forefathers' timue,
wasled and scoured sus they more by the
careful lousewife, could happily be re-
vived.

Why is the sunsuine so utterly excluded
fromuso msaiiy iomes ? Look attthe fashion-
able window of to-day. First, the shade,
close to the glass, then the long, ricl hang-
ings of lace ; again, te still richer ones of
plusih or satin, whil, as if to make sure
tihat ino ray of life shall poenectrate, the
silken half shades strung on iires across
the lower panles are added, inakiig the
wihdow as useless and inaccessible as pos-
sible. ''O all thisbarring out of lighut fash-
ion adds the ediet that it is bad formiu to
stand or sit close to a window.

We msighît sus well go back to the hiighl,
narrow portholes of our ancestors at once.
Tiey would be less ornuamiental, perhapîs,
but quite as useful. Even iii distant fai-s-
houses, among the hills, the Windows of
the sitting-roou and parlor aire swathued
and smothered in drapery, smaking beauti-
ful, well furnisied dungeons, it smay be,
but not healthy, cheerful rocouss to live in.

It is necessary, I suppose, to be elegant
in the drawî-inug-rooum,- or else (terrible alter-
native) be: uifaslioiaible ; but im living
roonm, and chamiber, and nursery, one can
dare to be brighit, pleasant and healthful,
eveus at the risk of offending Mrs. Grundy.
Banish everything but the linen shades, or
if the ssthetic eye dematnds drapery, lot it
be of the ligltest in color and fabric, cot-
ton, linen, lace or scrim, sometiing thsat
nay easily be washed or renewed.

Children need the sunshine as well as
plants, and its subtle tonie has a wonderful
curative influence uponf both our physical
and mental ailimonts. Ib pierces into the
secret corners, deodoriZes the foul-places,
kills disease germs, and brings life, health
and joy on itsbeams. Our broad low win-
dows should not be designed merely for
tie display of the upholsterer's art, but for
the free advent of the lovcly, dancing sun-
light as well.-N. Y. Observer.

"AN INSTANCE OF ANSWERED
PRAYER.

\Vithin a short time I have had brougit
to ny knowledcge what seons to me a very
touching, beautiful and inspiring answer
to prayer. I sat with others in a plain,
little country churcli one day last autumin,
and .istened with profound interest to the
religious experience of a young man who
was just on the eve of lis departure for
India. And as lie described the steps that
led bin im the first instance to give hun-
self in entireconsecration to the LordJesuîs,
and the influence thatkept him close to the
Master during his school and college life,
(filled, as tliey always are, with nunberless
and varied temptations,) he made it very
evident that the strongest, mnost controlling
influence was bis mother's prayers.

Early lef t a widow, with a little family of
sons and daugliters about lier, she kept up
the customn of family prayers. ' Such a
blessing to ene of her boys," was the simple
testimony of this soi. And lie added, " My
pure home training," with this prayerful
mother, "and imy imother's face always
caine between nie and cvil conversation."

Who of us mothers would not covet such
a tribute to our motherhood i Will our
boys as they go out imto the world and
meut its temlptations and allurements carry
with thei duch blessed menmories of pray-
ing mothers? As theywatch our dailylife-
these little homle critics-will they sec
plainly that " mnother derives help and
strength and ieace froin prayer " Like i
the dew of the norning, like the ram fro i
heaven upon the thirsty earth, se upon the
young life of lier growing child cormes the
blessed influence of a mother's prayers.

Whatever be our deficiencies, liere is one
thing in which, we need never fail, and yet
is, pcrhaps, ihere we fail oftenest. I often
say over those simple but impressive lines
of the saintly Dr. Mulenburg, who wrought
so successfully for the Master,

"O. take hce hced, and nover say,
'I have ton înuch to do to pray,'
Lest liaif thyw'rk bs trown away,
And thon at .ust Jose ail thy pay.'

Abby C. Labaree, in Chstian Intelgencer-

SACHETS.

A pretty sachet for long gloves is made
of two pieces of cardboard neasuring six-
teein incles iii length and six inches in
breadth, covered on the outside with olive e
green brocade (eut in onc piece) and lined -.
with pale pink quilted silk. Edgire it all
round witha quilling of olive green ribbon,
and finish with bows of olive and pink.

To makle a very liandsoine handkerchief
sachet, cut a piece of terra-cotta plush four-
teen inches ivide and ten inches long ; cm- p
broider a spray of dlaisies on it in the
natural colors ; lino it with very pale blue r
satin, and make the two pockets of quilted l
satin, sprinkling the waddiug ith delicate i
sachet powder. Finish the edges with pale m
blue silk cord. Fold the sachet over, pass e
a ribbon through the folded part and tit q
in a bow on the outside, putting in an in- v
visible stiteli or two to keep it in place. d
Fasten two little silk balls of different sizes o
-to each corner. w

.Another pretty handkerchief sachet is t
conposed of two pieces of cardboard ton fi
mnches square covered withî rose-colored i
silk, and lined with quilted silli of the sane f
color Put a six-inch square of ivory-white c
satin embroidered in rose color and gold g
on te top of the sachet and edge aIl round tI
the sachet with a quilling of rose-colored hI
ribbonl. Finish with bows of bhe saine p
color. o

To inake a pretty and convenient work n
case, cut a picoe of ruby plush twenity-two tI
inches long and ciglt inches wide and line b
it with gold-colored satin. Round the end-a ·t
slightly-and turn One end up on the gold e
side to forim at pocket, for the work; fasten, is
with a bow a ribbon, on the centre of the is
pocket a little diamond-shiaped pin-cushion hI

of ruby plush, trimmrned round with go]
cord. In the centre of the work-cai
stitei a piece of the ruby plush to liol
skeins of thread and silk. Put three ro
of lerring-bone down this, leaving roie
between each for a skein of silk or threai:
Be careful not tolet the stitchesgo throug
to the outside. Fasten two little pocket
of the plushi on eaclh side of tins to 111
buttons, hooks, etc., and on the end abov
place a dainty needlebook niade of rub
anld gold. Trim all the poclts roun
with gold cord, anld ornanent the outsid
with emîbroidery or gold-colored gimis
Faston aL ribbon to the routnded end, Ion
enougli whîen the pocket is rolled up to g
round it and tie imi a graceful bow.

Pockets of this kind filled with button
silk, cotton, etc., suited to a gentlemîsain'
requirenients, make very acceptable prc
sents to bachelor friends for travelling.-
---- rs. S. H. Ssnider.

THE SPA1RE BED.
The strictures which follow do not appl'

to smnall louses, nor to houses lieated witl
hot air, but to large houses, especiall,
brick and stone. Tisero is geierally a par
lor, which oily occasionally lias a lire, an(
off it tie spare bed-roomn. A 'visitor is t(
stay over night. 1-le,tiinidly suggests tha
le would like to have the bed aired. Tl
iostess says, ' 0 yes, I alivays do that '
So she nakes a good fira in bhe parlor ani
turns down the covers of the bed. Th(
noisture nelts on the blankets, and some.

times the ice melts on the Wall and run!
down on the side of the bcd. Let nie tel.
you, dear sister, hîow to air the bed. TakE
all the clothes off the bed and the feathe
ick, and spread them near the stove.

Watch thein, and turn thei for two os
three hours.

There are many people to-day quietly
sleeping in the churchiyard wIo Nould bc
ahive aud dong useful work lad it not
been for the spare bed. I write this in the
interest of suffering humanîity, and pray
that it may be the means of saving life.-
Cor. Citrisctan Guiardian.

HOLDERS.
An abundance of holders is a great

assistance to a housekeeper, yet many
neglect to supply themselves wimb thils great
onvenience, using, instead, tie disli-cloth,

lisl-towel or anything that cousmes handfly.
. The iproved handles of fryimg-pans,
kettles and sad-irois do away, sonewliat,
vith the nîecessity of liandling themi withu
Siolder, yet there are scores of tinies when
i iolder of soie kind cannot be dispensed
vith.

The Iolders that our grandmiothers used
o make were filledi with cotton battægier
and quilted, renuderinîg itheni unwashable-
Vore modern holders are ofteni made of
hrce thickniesses of good towelling, about
sigit mches square, stitcied together
rounîd the edges. 'liese are easily wasied,
nud it is not really necessary to iron then.
-f0osehold.

VHEN A WOMAN IS HAPPIEST.
Says Thomas De Quincey, in a work

ublisled posthunously :
"ineeenî timles out of twenty I have

emarked that the truc paradise of a femealo
ife, iii ranis not toc elevated for constant
ntercourse with the children, is by no
ieans the years of courtsiip, nor the
arliest period of miarriage, but that se-
uestored chamber of lier experience in
bich a mother is left alone thlrough the
ay, iith servant perhaps in a ldistant part
f the liouse, and (Ced b tliaiked) chiefly
hiere tiere arc noeservants.at all, she is at-

endced by one sole compansioi, lier little
rst-born angel, as yet clinging to lier robè,
nperfectly able to walk, still msiore imuper-
eet in its prattling and innocent tioughst.s,
linging to lier, haunsting lier wherover shQc
oes, as the shadow, catching frorn lier eye';
le total inspiration of its little palpitating
eart, and sending to hors a thrill of secret
leasure as often as the little fingers fasten
a lier own. Left aloie froi msîornmiig to
ight with thisonecomsipanion, or oven with

rece still ieairimg the graces of infancy;
uds of various stages upon the self-saine
ree, a womnani, if she las the great blessing
f approaching such a luxury of paradise,
s incving-too often not aware th:at she
s moving-tirougi thie divincst section of

or life. As evening sets in, the husband

through al walks of life, from the highesf
professioial down to the commîson laborer,
returns home to vary lier order of conver-
sation by sucl thoughts and intérests as
are consonant with his more extesive ca-
pacities of intellect. But by tliat time lier
child <'r children lie reposing on the little
coh."

TOMATo AND MACARONI SouP.-Tie steak
boise ai litIe bits o touglu fiank verc put 2i a
siussll samîcepant, %ili o qusart et celsi i-stor.
and cookcd for terce heurs. Wien strainei
le w'sss a piit cf stock, iieil coul buses
for thse toma tain mac snarcni seîip. Oua quart et
stowed tomato iwas put with this and the sauce-
iais xplaced on tie lire. Wien thiss boiled thcre
ie stie i eta lb oee teaspoonful of sugar, ce-
-fesisti cf a tcasîîooiif lit ot pepper, two tcusspaon-
fuis of sait, and three tabiespoonfils of corn-
starch eixed, mit liait a cupful of cold vater.
Tiufs siiiuisored for twcy-icminutes. As
scon as the thickening and seasoning were added
tO the soup, a generons half-cupfu of broikeneari ias put je a steivpan, wsth a quart
ot boiliîsg -%v-atei auss cooked fcr tivemity-iire
minutes. It was then drained and added to the
soup, and all were simered together for ten
minutes. The vegetables wero propired and put
awiay iii cold wateruntjitile time to cook then.-
lla-ia Parloa.

INDmaN EnAs WITrr YEcAs-r.-Seald, a pint of
Indian men with about a quart of boiling wm-ate-.
Vlieu coci stir in nie cupful of molasses, add
lai a ems1tpfni cf gond ycast, tison stir ie whsite

four unt 1 it is stiff seougli to eix smoothily;
camer until ssicrnsig. 'rien pub ieta breas i ts,
and lot risemor a lite %%hile; sîsuooti te top
with a muet cloth, and bake in a slow ovcs tiwo
and a half hours.

PUZZLES NO. 13.
m3IBLE rUZZLE.

Oece rigieo cs people,
\Vjth kins ineot-
'Tiias in the early iorn they went,
Somei turned back sin deep disnay;
'The cis i- stayed, ias well repaid.
IVIîo it-ero tise poplet
Whati was tie day .
Wit wias thueir umîls2lous 1

ais ihre iohenr I
KATE M1CALLISTER.

ENIGMA.
My l-st is in always, but nt in aye.
Sy seconsdi is in Iiteiforkz, b at net in hay.

My tiid js je J aliarino anid aise je Fred.
My fourth is in hungry, but not in fed.
Mlf fis is i cross-ti and also is track.
My sixtîs is is pîrple, but uset in black.

ty sevcîtî is le verso. and aise je risyne.
My whole is a liain of Queccn Bess's tine.

WORD SQtTASt..

1. To be boid. 2. Wjthout noisture. 3. To
(rave!. 4. A Csictisgar don.

GEOGRIAPiCAL PUZZLE.

(A late in Switzerland) wished tc givea (island
il Piolynesia) lat-. Ail tse (bay in ti eatt cf
i,\tewfoîundland) (lrsb liait et a tcîmn jîî E ngiandi
isune ju fancy dress. Two littie boys as (straits
lin New Zealaeid), withi(couintry in Europe)aprons
asd. <boire !i tise souîl of Newr Zcaiaed) on thseir
sesIs. Asîtlier -aine a a (cape os tie west cf
Afi-in). A little girl called (oue of the Eastern
states) caime ls (eil n .Germlany> (countr in
AIsiel) anetisor asa (rfi-or je tiiseuoitls et Irondj,
v-fus a (citr e Knsas) lto-i in Fifeshire) on lier
iountss j s in British Columbia); and miany muore
us curicus c 1stuises. The et 1tertinneet onaed
e a i-ivdajst.y suipper, at mshicdi tisey isas a
country in Europe), (isiand in Lake Ontario). a
lake in the nortis of Califorii, nsd (town jn tise
i-est etof xoiud Onse littie ber ate ton
sinchs (tci f Ceyloi), ausd thon sai it wasti'

towin ji the sEouti of France).
oYiTitm IA Ons.

444

4 ~ 444
4 4 *

*

,* * *

Lefb haud: 1. A consonant, 2. Coy; 3. To ex-
l11iîrste; 4..Afliisuunti-e ; j5. A tensesmant.

i glt hand: 1. A consonant; 2. An net of law;
3 Entirey ; 4. A imenasure.; 5. A vowel.

The twe words united-i a smirthful manner.
ANSWEiS TO PUZZLES No. 12.

SINGLE Acsesic.-
31 ouslicliii.
E dison.
N jiss{asi Fa'ls.
1) nuiise Werbster.
E spego.
L uscy . Lillie.

S sskespeare.
O porto.
Ir awthornîe.
N npoleon.

n -Wicut, lient, cnt. at. 2. Sio,mii-. 3. Siso, lic. .1. Spili, uill, iii. 5. lint, nit. il.
TVon, on. 7. Gold, old. 8. Glsass, lass. 9. Brook,
rook.

m :r.1 rel. 2.ad-sii
3. Dahlia. 4. Lily. j. 31f i. G. Duujsy. 7. Rose.

Bieut NUMu1icAt Es soîr.-
5. llucuso--o 9, 25.
2. Dicath.-Ps. 89, 48.

* , 2. Taienî.-Mattu. 25, 25.
.Iussnrnlnit.,.- Cor. 15, 53.

5. Freve-.-iob.13, 8.
6. Abrahan.-Gen. 17,4. 
7.la um-eus 11, 1.
8. Chlisresî.-i'uut. 19, 1
9. Feed.-Isa. 40, Il.

la. Thouc~.
Ais-, Fessi- t, for I have reclmed tice, I

have callei thee by thy ntamien; thou art miiine.-
Isi. 43. 1.

CuAmîut.-Girl.hooed.
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

correct answers have been received froi L. II.
Cuitn, L. E. M. Garrett, Caleb Lane, Mary
A. Grliaam, M. A. McPherson andMills McGuire.
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HEED WELL YOUR CHILD.

B. WAUGH IN ".SUIDAY MAAZINE."
Heed well yourchild' Greuttis itsslare in tlings

te cme:
The sapling of a future troc,

For you its crop of good or ill,
As now you influence its will,

Toecat eternally.

Hced well youir cliild! Allbitterniess to nan lias
- grown

In youth by sone on's firoside,
Untended, selfish,-and forlorn,
A pleasant toy, or thing-to scorn;

Ennobling loves denied..
Hcd vell your clild! A holy oran evil fato

Was born wlen its yeoung lie began
A fate te dry or bring tlie tears,
To awaken or allay the fears

Wiiclh shal outlast Tiie's span.

Ileed well your child I Live life before it kind
aud pure,

Surrouud its edcating leur
Withi lighîts te childhood's instincts sweet,
And warmith in which its heart nay boat

And throb with lieavenly power.

Heed well your chlild 'Tis folly dep, aifd deeper
slianuî

Tohave te gazoi gedlcss gleenu
Its little uinderstauîdig cycs,
Be you its sun, be you its skies

And save you both the wicked's dooin.

Hed well youir child l As thatis God's iosteclear
comnmand,

Se w-lit tlhe word the help is given
To penctrate its being's cor,
Inspiring life for evermore,

Te make a clhild of lcaven.

A LAY PREACHER.

3Y ROSE TERRY COOKE.

(<2oîrnaed.)
In a w'eek ctmpiîîarative comfort reigned

la the parsonage. " Dec," uus the children
called lier, w'as ic eyo-server. Whîat she1
cnîew liow to do was thioroughuly done. If
she could not learnî the nicer arts of cook-
ing, she could at least bake and broil by
the clock, couldi end and scrub and wash
withi good will, and was devoted to the
children. A t first she regarded " the tmin-
ister " with awful meverence ; ua respect hue
did îot notice, being absorbed in the state1
of is souli mid the stato of his stomllach 1
both of which would have ben Ithe better1
for a little wholesomue letting aone. But
after u iwhile Dee begau to understand that
the iimister was not perfect, and to bring
''Bible " to beur upon hlim accordingly.
She haud astonished Mrs. Styles ee umoruu-
ing whîien that poor little vonan, wornl outt
by a wakeful night witli baby and snapped3
at by hier lord and mauster because break-i
fast wvas late, sat down on the doorstep te
havo at good cry, and was aroused by Deo
with- -

"Bible says: 'Rejo:co always,
and again I say unto you, ue-
joice.'

"'But, Dee," rplied the start-
led mistress, "I can't always
rejoice."

"Bible says so, marm. Don't
cry i 'The Lord reigneth, lot the
earth rejoice.'"

Now it is a curious and in-
voluntary testimony to the vital
strength iand truth of the Bible
that, wheras, in general, no ab-
stract truth offered to a persoial
anguish soothes or heals that
aniguish in the least, the greatest

-. propositions of this vonderfulvol-
ume adapt themselves to the
tiniest huIman capacity, even the
vast atmosphere fills with the

- breath of life the smallest insect,
that the Lord reigned actually of-

* fered peace to Helen Style?,
whose life was restless because of
those little daily tortures-a cross
husband and a teething baby I
Shme wiped lier cyes and went into

: breakfast vith a placid face.
Not long after the Reverend
Samuel w'as invited to preach a
sermon on sone great occasion,
and resolved toinake a sensation
thereby. In order that lue mighît
write, silence was inflicted on the
whole house-the children sent
out to the barn to play, the baby
coaxed to sleep, and Mrs. Styles
set to lier darning, an endless,
still-renewinîg labor; wihen all of a

sudden loud screams were hcard, and Eddie
came hiovliinginfron the barn, wn'ith a bunmp
like a purple Iien's egg and a bleeding nose.
He bad fallein off the uiow and lit his fore-
head. Sympathy and arnica increased luis
grief ; bawls and sobs penetrated into his
sacred study wliere the father of the fanily
sat knitting his brows over a very original
exegesis of a hitherto obscure text. This
was too nuch. lHe burst upon the scoie,
penl in hand, lis dressing-gown awry, luis
hair on end (with running lis fingers
through it), his tongue loosed, and lis dys-
pepsia (?) rampant.

"Eddy, you naughty boy, hiold your
tongue ! I can't stand this nîoise."

"He's badly hurt, Samuel," put iui.piti-
ful ianunîa.

"I can't help that. He couldn't make
more noise if lue were killed. There's no
noed of such an outcry. Stop this minute,
sir, or l'Il box your cars."

Eddy stopped. The words and the angry
glare of his father's eyes compelled silence.i
Mr. Styles turned to go back to lis sermon,
and found Dec in the doorway, staring at
him with all ier eyes and an expression of
inournful indignation. Shue did not niove,i
but said slowly and wonderingly: "Bible
says :, 'Like as a father pitieth lis clil-
dren.'

"Pshaw !" retorted the Reverend Samuel
putting lier aside with one hand. But as
uhe entered into lis study, both liher words
and his own followed him and disturbed lis
exegesis a good deal, thuough at hast he man-
aged to get luold of the broken clue again
and forgot Eddie's howls and bruises. Buti
the sernion was long in conming to per-
fection. Vcxing interruptions occurred.i
Tlhree days after the first disturbance,
Deacon Parker jogged up to the dtoor with1
an urgent request that the minister should
go directly to Mrs. Johuns, a poor younug
widow, ill this long tinue, to-day dying, and
anxious after our poor human fashion, to
have a humnan liand aid hier down into thei
unknown darknessbefore her. Dee carried1
up the request and opened the study door,t
upon the very keynote of a miighîty argu-1
ment just built up in the minister's mind
for his sermon-an arguient conclusive1
cnougli to have cinocked down the wihole
edifice of lcterodoxy and crush all the
Philistines under it ; but tius aggression of
puístoral duties put the argument itsclf to
flighît, and the miiinister's stomch got the
upper hiand of his soul. He stormed at
Dec in a very ill-regulated way, indeed.
A laynian would have sworni ; but Mr.t
Styles recoiled fromî such ilanguage. Ho
only scolded, and Dec received it aIl withi
the calmi remark: " Bible says, 'Let
your speech bieh always vith grace, seasoned
with saIt.'"

This was exasperating ; but bo itrecorded
to the honor of our friend's real honesty,i
that lie accepted the rebuke, or at least

shifted his grouind thereafter, for: al lie
said was, " Tell the deacon I can't go,.
possibly. I don't believe Mrs. Johlns is so
ill. She's been sick a great while, and I
can't leave ny sermon."

The deacon heard these words from with-
out, for the day was still and hot, as soie-
timiies Septemîber days are, and the study
windows wide open.. It did not occur to
Mr. Styles that hne mighut have leard more
if he did, his own anxicty nade hîin forget
it. ie called out loudly now-

"She's a dyin' sure, Mr. Styles. She's
dredfully on 't tesecye."

And the unterrified Dec put in: "Bible
says, 'Inasmuchl as ye did it not unto one
of the least of tiese,'"-she stopped here,
as if the alternative was too awful ; but
the miister's nieiory and conscience sup-
plied the rest. Ho rose quietly, reachied
lis hat, and i half an heur was praying by
the widow's bedside like one who saw the
lheavens open.

" Never heard sucli a prayer iii all my
born days," said Deacon Parkîer te his wifc
that ight. " Seemedas though lie sec the
Lord a-staidin' riglit there and jest put
Dely's hand righît into is, se 's te pass
acrost Jordan."

Had Dec broughît this learned maninearer
te his Lord than the wise and studied ser-
mon could do? Certain it is that whein
that discourse cane te ho deivered, it had
a glowv about it, an earnestness that made1
the fathers of the church open their eyes
with more imterest than ordinary, and one
iman asked another if there was not some-
thing unusualin thatsermon for Mr. Styles,i
but neither could define it. Nevertheless
the Reverend Samnuel told lus wife tlhat
Desire was altogether too intrusive ; that
she seemaed te have ic respect for luiîn or
for his office, and said she must speak to
the girl and reprove lier.

Mrs. Styles was net surprised, but she
was grieved. Slhe hated te hurt Dee, and
contrived a thousand ways te make the
matter pleasant, ending, as we all do, by
speaking the plain facts te the girl, though
in a kind voice.. But it was in vain. Deo
could not understand. " Bible said " was
as far as lier intellect could nanage and
Mrs. Styles gave up the matter.

The children received this unintended
education differently. Thcir clildish souls
were nearer Dee's level. Slhe loved them
so tenderly ; shevas se kind te themi ; shec
fed their huungry little hîearts with such
sweet words and caresses : sucli patient
liearing and such prompt redressingof their
small injuries ; shie was so true that they
both respected and loved hier, and what she
said was for then authoritative. Children
are logicians by instinct; it is all in vain
te preachi te them unless you also practice.
It is idle te demand their love unless you
are yourself lovable ; there is np law of
gravitation more cogent thian the instinct
of a child which draws it toward whatever
is good, lovely, gracious, and sincere in its
surroundimgs, and repels it froin the evil,
unkind, and untrue. Wlien Ihîear a woinani
complain that lier child does net love lierE
I blaie that woman and net the child.,
After a wlhile it went home te the niinister's
heart that his children ran te Desire and1
away from him ; that their religion vas ofi
lier culture net is. He heard, from his 
study window, many a collôquy between1
the little flock aind their quaint teacher
that opened his eyes slowly but surely.
Once hle would have forbiddon these talks,
as a great disturbance ; now lie listened to
them eagerly.

"Eddy," said Joe, one Sunday nooii, as
they ate their pie and cheese on the kitehien
piazza, "papa said this morning God
don't love wicked people. Dec says lie
loves overybody. Doi't you, Dec ?"

"'I guess Dee knows," replied Eddy, b-i
tween thie mouthfuls. "Dec talks Biblec
aIl the timue, and papa don't. Dee actsr
Bible, too."

" ' [oner thy father and thy mother,'
broke in Desire. "Bible says thiat, Eddy."

" But how about God, Dec "
" Bible says God loves sinners ; it saysr

sin is an abominable thing. Guess le lovesc
the people, Joe, and doni't like their doin's.s
I love you, but I donl't love te have you
plague Kitty and pull Ed's hair."f

" O--l! that's it 1" breatlhed the relieved .i
little theologian, but vent on :' What
does God let people b wicked for, Dee ?"s

Mr. Styles pricked up his cars. lere
was the awful problem of all theology, overr
which menî had labored and Drayed and

-

striven aind gono nad, offered by one child
to another. It ivas like seeiiigtlie stars
brouglt down for a game of narbles, to the
shocked yet curious divine. Ho did not
just then remember who it was that set a
little: child in the niidst of the disputing
disciples niid'bade thein become as such
themnselves.

Dee's face did not inove fron its Sunday
calnness, as she said-

"I don't know, Eddy. Bible says, 'What
thou knowest not now thou shaltknow here-
after.' Dec can wait."

The Reverend Samuel Styles drew his
head back fromn the window with a certain
abashed expression. He had preached at
least ton excellent sernons on the subject
of faith ; but he had never seen into it be-
fore, it scenied to him. His honest seul
stood rebuked.inthe presence of hisservant.
-lad lie but recalled it, ere was the old-

new story of the little captive maid who
preached the virtues of the Jordan te lier
Syrian master.

Nor did Desire use the Bible alono for
admonition. It was lier one resource, lier.
ever ready friond in trouble, and she of-
fered its lielp to those she loved as one
child brings anotier te its own mother for
aid or consolation.

She founld poor Helen Styles in deop
perplexity one day. Nothing wient riglt
with lier ; it was one of those days women
have when thîeir small world is all tangled
and they can only say: " Oh, dear what
shall I do?"

It was to such an overheard exclaina-
tien thiat Dec offered lier solo remîedy.

" Bible says: 'ask and it shall be given
unto you.'"
, And Helen remnembered that im the
day's confusion, lier husband's absence pre-
cluding family prayer, she lad herself lias-
tened down-stairs without lier own brief
resort to God. Ho wio bado us pray know
well liow often prayer is its own answer,
how the perplexed and storm-beoten soul,
folding its wings for a moment in the
highîer region of eternal suiisline, becones
tranquil and self-possessed, acquires a
keener vision, a more dexterous poise of
weapons, a loftier courage.

To rise beyond self, te have our eyes
opened; and. sde the armi of God on our
side, is often as powerful an aid as a nmira-
cle would- be; and *tfter Helen had so
rested and calned lier seul the day liglted
up, the scein unravelled, and she achieved
all that lay before lier.

There are many people who regard
prayer as a solemnact and ceremony only,
a worship se uplifted that into its awful
licights our daily woes and wants should
never intrude ; but tliese are they who do
not accept the fatherhood of God. Dec
knew hin better ; no want assailed lier
simple soul that was not uttered in lier
prayers, and se she tauglit the children.
It startled the leverend Mr. Styles, wlen
one night, lus wife being ill, and Dee gone
on an errand tlhat was longin doimig,lie nust
ieeds sec lus boys te bed anti lîear themn
say thicir prayers, te have Eddy begin iiin
this Wise :

" Our Father up in Heaven, I am sorry
I struck Jack Roe to-day. Please forgive
nie and hîelp lme to b good to-morrow.
Please put it into Joe's head to give mne
half his niarbles, and don't let Mr. Parker
get vexed with Ie for nothuing. Bless us
all in this lieuse and make everybody in the
world good. Oh i and make inanmua well,
please. For Clrist's sake. Aien."

(Té be Continued.)

NOT A HERMIT LIFE.

The carrying of another's case to God
nay bo the most offectual way of carrying
our own te Hini. The springing-up of
right spiritual affections in regard to other
humnan seuls imay be the first step in the
way of riglit affections toward God. The
saie word of God that bids Us look te
bima foi. salvation bid us "look not every
man on lis own things, but every main also
on the things of others." Hereis the truc
solution of many a difficulty whicl indivi-
duals have with their own hearts. Tliey
forget that they are net sinply individuals
in the world, hiaving a God to please, a
heaven te win for thenselves, and a single
soul to care for and te save. The word
of God knows nothing of a hiermit life uWJi
religion, or a selfish and isolated piety.-
Owen Street, D.D.



NORTHERN MESSENGE R.
MOTHER STEWART.

This century, so rapidly nearing its
close, cradled and brouglit to nanhood,
and to a life of wonderful completeness,
Wendell Phillips, the friend of the slave.
What honor, that lie lived to see the chains
of the oppressed broken, and our nation
free fron this sin .

But there were other wrongs that needed
resistance, and the Guiding Hand was pre-
paring the workers for the work, when
" the fulness of tinie should come."

While the young man was being edu-
cated at Harvard, amid all the rich influ-
ences of Boston life, a young naiden, in
a Western town, was working by day and
studying by night-the blazing wood fire
or pine knot lier only light-as intent as
he.upon mastering the problemsbefore lier.

Afterwards she became a teacher, self-
made, successful, honored; later, the leader
in the grent crusade of the home against
the saloon, and known in Ainerica and the
Old World as " Wendell Phillips in Petti-
coats." Neither could be mnoved froni
their convictions; both counted their lives
of snall value compared with the truth
committed to their care.

One lived ta rejoice over the fulfiliient
of his hopes ; the other, at the lonored old
age of 76, sees the question she ielped
start into vigorous life, thirty-four years
ago, becone one of the questions of the
hour in every civilized nation.

However truc the conparison, ve like
lier best by the naine the soldier boys gave
lier-" IMother Stewart." Her whole
character is in harmony with the naie,
and perhaps the larger part of lier fanily
of thousands are young mon.

Early left an orphan, and thrown upon
lier own resources, she was fitted to supply
the need shec had often felt, and under-
stood the cares of young men better 'than
awoman could who had beenalwaysshielded
in a home.

Mrs. Stewart lad a broad " gate of
gifts" as lier heritage. Her giaidfather
vas Colonel Guthery of Revolutionary
fane, lier father a Southern gentleman of
the highest type, lier inother's family noted
for their fearlessness and hatred of wrong.

From both parents sle inlierits -a mix-
ture of Scotcl-lrisl, which accounts for
lier sturdy independence and her bright-
ness of word and manner.

In 1858 Mrs. Stewart lelped organize a
Good Templars' lodge, and gave lier first
temperance lecture to a Band of Hope.
The Ohio State University was near lier
home, and lier motherly heart -noted with
sadness low inuch the students patronized
the saloon.

She tried ta arouse the professors and
the miiiisters, but all were anxious to let
another's niame precede theirs on a promise
ta speak out against the growing ovil, and
save the boys. Drivei to the wall for a
way out, Mrs. Stewart walked the streets
one Suiday, in disguised dress, to sec for
herself if the law vwas not broken.

" The Law and the Gospel" was the title
of lier address the next eveninîg in the
iublic hall. No woinan had spoken on
temperanlce before, and nanly came from
curiosity. Sle appealed to the ladies pre-
sent to help the drunkards' wives in prose-
cuting the runi-sellers, as the law allowed
then to do.

It is a good deal casier to rise under
the influence of an cloquent speaker than
to coue out boldly against the violator of
law, and it was not strange that, when
the first case came, no woman but Mother
Stewart should appear as a friend to the
drunkard's wife.

Mother Stewart was called upon to inake
the opening speech to the jury and rend
the law. It was new work ; any lesser
woman would have said, No. She won
the jury, and the cradle of home riglts for
women began rocking. Newspaper com-
ment, near andfar, stirred public sentiment.

When the second case came to test, "a
whole array of Christian womeni" sat
through the trial, clapping their hands
and waving their hanîdkercliefs wien
Motlier Stewart won the case.

The leading citizens becaie interested.
The first of a series of gospel temperance
meetings was held the evening of Deceni-
ber 2, 1873, in which ministers, lawyers
and physicians took part vith the ladies.
Towns near Springfield sent for Mother
Stewvart to come anîd " wake up theo
women." Thus early came the thouglt
that this war against the saloon was

"wuvoman's war," as Senator Blair has
said.

Wlien a woman will, sle will," and
no common obstacles can prevent lier. It
was desired to make two cases at the same
time against the saloon-keeper-one for
"selling on Sunday," the other for " sell-
ing distilled liquors. by the glass, to be
drunk on the prenises." No man would
testify. Mother Stewart was invited.by a
friend to sit in ber home on Suiiday and
see the procession of men that filed along
a back alley, close to the churcl, where a
tan-bark walk was laid to the back door of
a saloon.

As women sometimes went to the saloon,
it caused no surprise wlhen a waterproof-
robed figure, with alarge sui-bonnet drawn
well over ber face, hair smîoothed out of
siglt and glasses off, stepped to the counter
and asked for a glass of wine. Sle laid
down the dime, picked up the glass and
walked out. Looking back, she saw the
saloon-keeper "in the yard, his liands
spread, a picture of amazeient."

The glass of wine served as a test for a
publie meeting, after vhich it was restored
to the seller.. The evidence could not be
gainsaid, the liquor man iwas fined.

Closely following this work of Motlier
Stewart came the Crusado in earnest, and
the wonen of Hillsboro, and many other

wine and brandy in noney, and spending owing in mniglty menasure to you. Our
it for teniperance literature, which they own God- bless.you, and give te your great
gave to thîeir own crew and to ships that nation and to the women of the world
crossed their way. .many m.ore years of your nobly imspiring

The gifted Richard Realf-author, poet, presence on earth."
soldier-found a son's place in lier heart. To which, we of the white ribbon armîy
Ho it was wlio vrote of the soul of life, or say, " A.men."-Esther '. Housh, inb The
"éIndirection": Bousehold.

"IBack of the canvas that throbs, the painter is
hinted and hidden ;

Into thie statue that breathes, the seul of the
sculpton s biddcn ;

Under ethe joy that is feit lie the indnite issues of
feeling;

Crowning the glory revneacd is the glory that
crowns the revealing."

Unhappy, ill-mated, figlting a passion
for drink, lie needed the shelter of a
nother's love. Sle tells hov she brought
him a little primîrose from Enîgland, and
fastened it on lis coat lapel before lie
went to speak one evCyning.

During lis address lie told its history,
and burst into such a strain of eloquence
that every eye in the large audience looked
through a mnist of tears.

"As i motherniourns fora beloved son,
so do even now, my tears rain down for
.Richard Realf," she vrote, after huis un-
tinely and lonely death.

The Good Teinplars' organization lias
equal claimi upon Mother Stewart withi the
W. 0. T. U., and, as the sun nîever sets on

towns, organized into praying bands, i either, she is kinown and loved over the
îmarching to the saluons, the unterrified, entire world.
the indomitable, the. never-give-up hîost, The Britishi Woian's Teiperance Asso-
gathering more and more to the preseit ciation was organized in connection with
day. the Grand Lodge of Good Temiplars, and

Mother Stewart went fromî State te was made up largely of ieibers. At the
State, arousing . the woimen, herself the receut session of the R. W. G. L., in Edii-
centre of every group, lier motherly face burgh, Scotlnd, ani nt subsequeit necep-
franmed in silvery hair, lier dark eyes tender tions, Mother Stewart vas received vith
vithi emotion, or flashing withi indignation, treniendous eithusin.
and lier voice clear as a bell, conpelling ler tMeunories cf the Onusado," pub-
attenti.lisied ler secretary, Miss Mmteie Camp-

In 1876 she vent te Scotland and Eig- bell, Springfield, Ohio, is ii its second
land, and from her crusade there grcv editio , and the histary of the t Orusade
" The British Woniî's Temuperance Asso- ii Great Britaimi," a wonk of nuch value
ciation," of whichi Lady Sonerset is now ms a link cf the great refonî, is about ccii-
the leader. pleted i mimiuscipt.

At a "farwell mîîeetinîg" in Glasgow, Suie vas preseut at tle National W, C.
eightyoung men sat before Motlier8tewtrt. T. U. Convention ii Boston, Novenber,
They vere engineers in the enploy of 1891, lookiig far youuger thaî lier years,
the uPeniinsular and Oriental Steamnship aud with iiomuateuuîeiut af hier enthusiasu.
Company. They all huad thue habit of drink- Th Geud Tenîplurs gave lier a recoptiot
ing, one bottle of wine being furnishued where Greelcs, Arahs, evaugohists, deliglîted
eaîcuh, as rations, per week day, and a te greet huer, mnd Boston n ctme miles
bottle of.brandy on Sunday. te take lier by tue band.

These young men were moved by hier The editor of the Nerth Cumberland
appeals for a true life, and all resolved to Reformer, Carlisle, Eîglîud, this spenks
bo hîenuceforth total abstainîers. ii a letton ta Muther Stewart, Feb. 13,1892:

Years after, Mother Stewart read the tThe nibue ulace Élut von iîew uolds,
record of their well Ikept pledge, and îlot oîly im the gremtspuieru of tempenance
that they, too, had become preachers of neferuî, but ii mdl social and moral refornî
rigliteousîîess by tncing the prico f thte -isvements db our cuntry (EnglMaid), is

AFTER MANY DAYS.
BY 1. SAiqDYS..

What does a girl know of the nany
temptations that boys whio work in stores
and offices all day long have te fßght against?
I ean only try to iake each lesson appli-
cable te the boys of my class, and pray that
God inay keep then in all their ways.

I want to tell you of a little gleain of
liglt given ne at a tine wlen I was es-
pecially sad, as muy boys had begun to
scatter, and I wondered if mny words- had
falleni like the seeds by the wayside, or if
some lad fallen on good grounîd. I wis
asked by a friend, one day, why I did not
got mîîy boys te sign the teiperance pledge.
She spoke se of the influence I had over
ny class, and the grand opportuiity I was
lettîng pass, that I cleternniiied ta talk te
thei on the subject at once. Su next
Suinday, after the lesson, I pointed out to
theum the evils of inteiperance, showed
then that often the best.ien gave way to
it, that it uvas generally brought about by
a careless indulgence while drinlciig iwas
no temptation, and asked theui, ii the
face of such facts, if they would give the
inatter their earnest consideration, and let
me know the result.

But, to ny surprise, miy request was met
with a general snile, and an almnost indig-
iant question as to viethier I thouglit any
of theni likely te become drunkards. I was
thoroughly discouraged, and did not sup-
peso they would give the subject another
thocughît.

Som weels after, one of the boys looked
nt me ii an awkward, lhalf-ashamied way,
as I teck mîy place im the class, sayimg
hesitatingly: " I was at a party on Friday
inghît, and a girl asked me to take wimie
but" (with a great gulp) "é I said I guessed
I wouldi't."

Surely somte of you discouraged teachers
can understand low I felt as I looked into
lus great eyes, fixed on minle in an appeal-
ing way that brouglt tears to mîy own.

Now, boys," I said, té that is one way
I want you to sign the pledge. Mlen you
are askcl to driik, just say you wont."

One day, after that boy lad left hoime te
fll a position m a distant town, I was
speaking of huni ta n faînily with ihomi lie
was very intuniate, and said that lie was
one of the scholars I was least afraid te
lose, as I felt lie vould put iiito practice
the lessons we hîad so often studied to-
gether.. By way of explanation, I told
thein of tlns incident, and was surprised at
the dead silence that followed, until, on
loocing around, I met the conscious,
shamed glance of the eldest daughiter. It
did not require seconîd-sighut to show ie
that she was the 'girl."-Suday-scl
Times.

HE IS FAITHFUL THAT
PROMISED.

A pauper on 2s. 6d. a week, bonding
under the veighit of seventy years, wais ie-
costed by Mr. Brealey, of the Blackdowi
Iills Mission on a Sunday early in 1891.
"é Well, James, you woni't bo here so very

muchi longer, your journey is nearly over."
" Ay, naister," was the reply ; " I be a
going home ta miy leritance. I've got
t'title deeds, and I shall be a prince then,
and, bless 'e, sir, 'e woi't know mie." It
was the last time the old man came te the
meeting roomî, and a short tiue afterward,
wien Mr. Brealey called on himîî, lie found
that the sunnons had come for the pauper
who lived on half a crown a week te go to
his leaveonly hîomîîe. "é Well, Jaumes, have
you aniy fear !" said his friend. The thin
hands clutclied the bed-clothes as lue drow
hiiself up to give enphasis to lis words-
" Non, inaister. Whiat ln' I to be afeared
of ? I have kmowi't' Lord twenty-three
ycars, and I don't believe He will lenve mîe
nov. I believe the Lord will fulfil every
one of His promises." And se the pauper
passed to lis priicely.iiheritanuce. Thuisis
but ane of very niany instances of the
fruit of Mr. Brealey's blessed ministry to
the scattered shcep on the Bckdown
H ills.-ChIristiain Herald.



NORTFHERN MESS ENGER..

SWEET WILLIAM,

OR' THE CASTLE OF MOUNT ST. MICRAEL.

Bij Marquerite Bouvet.

OHAPTER XI.-TiE TOURNAMENT.

In one thing, certainly, Sweet William
was distinguishing himself. He was be-
coming a good archer. He must have in-
herited the gift or else beeà a wonderfully
A.pt pupil ; for with but a few instructions
froim Guilbert, he soon learned to handle
my lady's little cross-bow as gracefully as
any Robin Hood, and to send his arrow
flying as swiftly and skilfully as nany a
practised sportsman. Constance always
admired and applauded his successes ; for
she, too, was a fair archer, and capable of
appreciating his skill. There was nothing
they enjoyed more than standing together
at one of the tower windows and throwing
out little pebbles which Nurse Mathilde
iad previously sewed up into deceiving
little round bundles, to sec which one
could send an arrow quickly enougli to
split the little bag and release the pebbles.

In these shooting-matches the hawk Ixe
was always a lively spectator. He would
sit perched upon one of the projecting bars
of the window, and eye the little farce half
disdainfully and half approvingly ; and
when a victory was won, and the merry
laughter of the two children rang out upon
the quiet landscàpe, he would fly down with
a great show of enthusiasm, and return
bearing the little woollen trophy in his
beak.

It was thus that the little twin-cousins
were engaged on one of the first long
spring afternoons. Constance stood beside
Sweet William, flinging out the little tar-
gets ; but either my lady was in a playful
mood, and tried soine of her little witeher-
ies to baffle him, or else luck was not on
his side, for he missed thein every one.

"Oh, come, SweetWilliam, try just once,
do ! You inust not be discouraged yet,"
said lier ladyship, with an engaging smcile,
as the little boy laid down his bow with a
disappointed look. "Sec,! I will throw
this one very straight. Hold your bow
long and steadily-so; and do not move
until I give the word." .

Sweet William retreated a step or two,
threw back his curly lhead with a resolute
air, and held his bow at arm's length. for a
long second or two. ,

" Fly 1" cried ny lady.
At the word which shehad always used

mn huntinig with her falcon, Ixe sprang
fron his perch as swiftly as the arrow itself
and crossed it just in time to receive its
harp point in bis black breast.

Constance uttered a piercing cry, and
covered her face with lier hands. Mathilde
fell back in lier chair with a snothered
groan ; and the little cross-bow dropped
from Sweet William's lhelpless hands, and
his face was as deadly pale as if the arrow
hîad been in his own lieart.

My lady's feast-day was not for a fort-
night to come, and the bird Ixe lay dead
beneath the tower window, with Sweet
William's arrow buried deep in his black
plumes.

The death of the black hawk was re-
garded in ithe lighît of a great calainity at
Mount St. Michael-by Constince, who
had been so fond of him and spent so many
pleasant hours in his company ; by Sweet
William, who bewailed his wretched luck,
and could not forgive iiinself for bringing
sorrow to his dear cousin; but more es-
pecially by the good people at the castle,
who remenibered Motier Anne's words,
and plainly saw that this event fore-
shadowed some great evil.

Mathilde and Lasette were in frequent
consultation together, and wore such aux-
jous faces that Sweet William wondered
secretly if theloss of the poor bird could
really niake his nurse act so curiously at
times. She hîad never shown any reniark-
able affection for tie creature ; imdeed she
had spoken of hini once or twice as a wild
audacious thig, as like to pick my.1Iady's
eyes out or do any other dangerous mis-
chief. And thon, too, Lasette had wept
almost as much as my lady, and bidden lier
return no more to the tower that day, but
spend the hours of play in giving her favor-
ite due and honorable burial. Ixe, like
most of fortune's pets, had many envious
enemies in his lifetime ; but when lue died
every one seemed to nourn for him. It
is a strange world, and Sweet William was
greatly puzzled.

Nor was the general consternation at all
lessened when, some days later, intelli-
gence was brouglit that my lord the duke
was actually on his way to Mount St.
Michael, with a great company of lords
and ladies. This, to the anxious people,

a made every imaginary evil possible.
But, on the contray, my lord cane home,

in an unusually benovelent frame of mîind,
For the wars were ended for a brief season
and pence reigned throughout France. It
was a happy timne. Great victories liad
been von, and men had distinguished
Fthemselves and were on their way bome-
ward rejoicing. Every one seemed dis-

5 posed to inake merry-even the surly Duke
of Norimandy, who was returning on pur-
pose to piepare for a great joust given by
bis king.0

It was always 80 in those days-men
were either figlhting one another in good
earnest or doing so in jest. *The most
popular amusement of the day was the
tournament, where valiantkniglitswrestled
with one another, and went through all the
mimicry ofrealcombatfortheentertainmnent
of royal beholders. And this vas thought
a fitting way to celebrate any joyous event
even the close of a fierce warfare and the
reconciliation of two great nations.

Such a tournanent it was that Duko
William was making ready for, so gorgeous
and festive and splendid in every way that
it has not its like in all history. It was to

be held in a beautiful valley of France near
the famous city of Calais; and for nmonths
before, great ships loaded with thecostliest
and rarest luxuries were sailing into this
great port, and leaving tlheir cargoes to
array the chosen camp. Thousands of
workmen were there, busy erecting ten-
porary palaces and gay pavilions and richly-
furnished tents for the king and his nobles,
who were now gatheriing from all the coun-
try round; and scarcely anything else was
talked of for weeks beforehand.

But at Mount St. Michael, so far out on
the lonely sea, vhere the only nobleman
was a little boy shut up in a great tower,
no news of all this had come, until Duke
William himself brought the tidings. And
the elaborate preparations that were then
made threw thé gôod castle-folk into such
a state of excitement that they quite forgot
the little opisode of the Great Tower.

Now Duke William did not mean to be
outslione by any knighît in France in the
coming festivities. Ie accordingly gave
orders that a ship should be fitted out- a
ship magnificient enouglu to bear so iighty
a lord as he to the grand tournament The
fair vessel was brought to the shores of
the rocky Mount, and for days nothing was
don at bthe castle save to prepare for the
eventfuijourney; and nothing was left un-
done that could in any way add glitter and
glory to its pageantry.

Itl lad been a whim of my lord to take
his little daughter with hinm on this festive
tour, and lue was pleased to think that lier
beauty and spirit would be greatly admired
by all his noble friends. It was a very un-
comnion thing, an extraordinary thing, I
miglht say, for a little girl like Constance
to share the amusements of older people,
much less to travel about for pleasure.
Truc, she luad been especially favored as a
child, but she had never dreamed of such
a privilege as this. Therefore, wlen ber
fatlier made known his intention, and told
lier of all the gorgeousness that would be
displayed there, and of the feasting and
merry-naking, and of all the royal person-
ages that were to be present, she could
scarcely contain lier rapture.

That night she went straiglht to the
Great Tower, and confided lier good for-
tune to Sweet William. In lier own ani-
mated way she related all the wonders lier
father had described to lier. She made
such a long and impressive story of my
lord's achievenments, and the bravery he
liad displayed in the late conquests,. that
ingenuous William was inclined to believe
tha. thie great feast was being lheld chiefly
in lionor of ny lord.

"And *tliink of it, Sweet Willim,"
cried my lady, clapping lier little hands ex-
citedly: " I shall see a real tournament,
and the king himself, and the bravest
knights and loveliestladies of Europe, and,
cousin dear, the mnost beautiful horses in
the land-horses, myfathersays, that would
imake even Roncesvalles hang his head !
But he says bliat only to try me, for le
knows that my Roncesvalles is the dearest
horse in all the world. Oh, I shall miss

1 him, I fear 1" she added pensively ; " and
you, too, muy sveet cousin." And she laid
lier hîand ever so gently on the little boy's
cheek.*

Sweet William looked up at lier, and a
little shado of trouble filled lis eyes,

"And nustyou go awayand leave me?"
lhe asked.

"Yes ; but not for long, William dear.
And I shall have so much to tell you wlhen

I roturn ; we shall talk about it for days.
Will you not like to hear about all the won-
derful things I amn going to see ?"

Something inthelittleboy's tendernature
told him lue Must not mar his dear cousin 's
happiness vith any regrets of bis a wn ;
and though lhis heart was heavy at the
thought of parting from lier for a few short
weeks, lie answered quite cheerfully,-

"Oh, I will, indeed, Constance ; but I
shall like better thai all to sec you coming
home again. Wliendoesthebshlipsetsaill"

"Not for a fortnighlt," returned my
lady-" tinie onough for nurse to teach me
courtly manners and how to mnake a pretty
reverence. She cautions ie every day
about miy good beliavior, and says I must
not prattle inuch, as I do lere ; for in the
big world children are wontto sit and listen
while their elders speak. I have much to
learn, Sweet, William, and I ani suclh a
wilful child that poor Lasette vill be quite
gray, I fear, before she lias made a good
lady of Ie."

Sweet William was about to interpose,
but she put the tips of lier rosy fingers on
his lips, saying,-

"No, no, William ! you must not con-
tradict me. I am a very niaughty child. I
ami alays making nurse cry. But yesber-
day I said to lier that my father would take
you to the tournaient too, if she would lot
me tell hini you werebere. Butsle looked
at ne wit such sad eyes, and said 'Con-
stance, Constance,' so reproachfully, that
I had to promise again and again I would
keep our secret from hinm. Oli, I wish lthat
vanting to be good could inake one so 1"

And'Constance rested herlittle chin on lier
ahnds and was silent for a moment, as if

quite overwhelned at the thought of lier
inuiquities.

"I ought to be gÔod;$she.ddedaftera.
pause, "for I have iuch to nake me
happy."

"Youu are very good, I think,' added
Sweet Williamseriously ; "and that is why
you are so happy.".

Oh, my dear, dear cousin," cried ny
lády, in surprise as well as pleasure, " do
you really think so ?" And she ran up to
him and einbraced him heartily.

In all their little scenes Sweet William's
fondness, unlike that of Constance, was
always evinced in a quiet and gentle dignity
which contrasted singulatly with the little
girl's ardent and captivating demonstra-
tions ; and a strangerlooking in upon themu
would hardly have taken blhen for children
of the same hour.

" Now, Constance, tell ie more about
the beautiful ship," Sweet William said, as
they walked hand in hand to the window
overlooking the sea.

So she imade avivid picture of the splen-
dors she anticipated; for she was an im-
aginative little person, and Willianiever
wearied of listeining to the lively prattle
that Nurse Lasette had seenmed to con-
denmu.

" Our ship will sail past this very win-
dow," said she, " and you must stand
lere and snile at ime ; and I shall look up
and remeinber you so all the while I am
gone. Will you, Sweet Williai ?"

Sweet William promised, and forthe
moment forgot his owi disappointient in
lier happin ess.

A little later, wheni my lady turned to
say good-night, she kissed Sweet William
tenderly, and whisperod in lis car,- 1

" I ami very happy, cousin dear ; but I
should be muuch happier if you were goiug
with me."

At last the eventful day arrived ; and my
lady, looking ber fairest in lier pretty gowmî
of white and the June sunshine ligliting up
lier brighut lhair, stepped on board the
splendid vessel, followed by Nurse Lasette,
and then Duke Williamu and all his retinue
and a host of lords and ladies in gay and
gorgeous costumes-the mnost brilliant com-
pany the rocks of Mount St. Michael lhad
looked down upon for many a long day.
Tliere wore miusic and dancing and feasting
aboard, and inerry laughter rang out on thec
sea, and high above all floated the white

1 banner of Normandy, with the lilies of
France upo it, emblazoned in purple and
gold. Then the anchors -vere loosed, and
bbe sailors' glad shout rose from the waters
and the fair ship met sail on a.qluiet sea.

AIl this Sweet Williai saw from the
window. of the Great Tower, and the
pronised smile on luis younmg lips was very
faint as lhe saw.the lastflutter of ny lady's
golden iair. He looked lonug and wistfully
after the gallant ship-long after the last
of lier lhappy crew luad faded out of siglht,
and her tall white sails looked like the wings
of somue great seà-biid ; and thon lue turned
away wiith a heavyleuart, and fellinto the
armis of his nurse Mathilde and sobbed
away alhis bitterness.

b bOh the memory of a firstbsorrow, a sorrow
like this-to part frbn that we love best in
all the world . How it lingers in the heart,
lhow it hovers about us even in the happier
nionients!1 Sweet William nover forgot
this huour. le had enjoyed the love and
companionshi) of so few people during his
strange childhiood, that to lose sighit of
one of thenm even for a brief season seemed
like taking a part of bis own life away
and a sense of dreary eiptiness oppressed

himi, and filled him with vague fears.
Mathilde tried to conifort bin, as she

alone could do, with cheerful words and
promises ; and shie cradled hm iin her arns
as tenderly as In the days of his babyhood.
But Sweet Wifliamn could not huelp rememn-
bering that another shiplnd once gone fromu
Lthe shores of Mount St. Michael and never
returned ; and hue wondered if lue should
have tu watch and wnit as the old Norman
peasant huad done.

The days were very long nov without
nmy lady's briglitiltle person in the tower
chamber ; and Sweet William had so nuch
leisure to think and ponder over his mys-
terious seclusion, and lhe wias so much
wiser than. in the old days when his rela-
tions vith Constance were only fanciful,
that Nurse Mathilde plainly saw the end.
Sweet Villiam would awakei to his
wretchled llt. In spite of all lier efforts,
the tower would be t him what it lhad
been to so meany others--a dreary prison
whose valls sbood between Iim and alllife's
blessings. I v9uld be unbearable, and
his younîg soul would di'op « and "eickenl
under it all : and this thouglit was so dis-
tressing to lier thuat she could hardly keep
a brave face for lier darling. But she
prcyed, oh, so earnestly, in lier heart that
the good God would provide sone way,
any way, by whichi lier preci6us boy miglit
be spared fron the evils that seemsed threat-
ening.

Long before the timue appointed for mîsy
lord's return to Mount St. Michael, Sweet
William vas keeping a patient and faithful
vigil a tbhe tower wiidow. He was never
tired of looking out across the tranquil sea,
though for many more days nothing was
seen upon itsbosom but the blue reflection
of the sumier hcavens.

(To bc Continued.)

THE RUDDER.
55Y CELIAiILXE.

Of whatare youthinking, my littlcolad, wit isthe
honiest cycs of biue,

As you watch the vessels that slowly glide o'cr
the 1evel occan floor1

Beautifuil, gracefuml, silent as dreais, they pass
away from ur vie w,

And down the slope of the world thcy go, to seck
somie far-offrshore.

They seni L bu scattercd albroad by chance, te
imove at the breezes' wili,

Aimilesslywanderinghitherand yon, and miol-
inmg in distance gray;

But each one moves to a purpose firnm, and the
vinds their sails that 1111

Likefaithful servants speed themu ail on their
appointed vay.

For eci has a rudder, my dear little lad, with a
staunch mian at the whcel,

And the rudder is mnever loft bt itsolf, but tie
will of the mussan isthere:

There is never a moment, day or niglht, that the
vessel dees not feel

The force of the purpose thatshapes lier course
and the helmsnsami's vatchful care

Sonme day yeus vil laieh your ship, mny boy, on
11f e's wide, treaciierous so,-

Be sure your rudder is wrought of strength te
stand the stress of the gale,

And youîr hand on the evisci, don't lot it flinci,
whiatever tie tummuilt.be,

For the will of mjan, with the help of God, shail
conquer and prevail.

6
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NORTH.ERN- MESSENGER.

STAR ,PICTURES AND STAR LES- look out-at niglht towards the north. Thi
SONS. ploughi forms part of a group of stars calle

"The Great Bear"-or Ursa Major

'.
To-day we mîîust sce what those pointers

in the plougli point te. Mako eut your
ploughli with seven counters once more, and
now a long way up in the sane direction a
the pointers point to, put one counter.
Thtat counter will represent iwliat is called
the Pole star.

It is net se bright as the sevon stars o
the plougi, but I think you cannot lielp
finding it in the sky when once you find
the pointers, and take a sort of line front
them till you come te one star whiciis
brighter than any others near it.

Each of tiese twinkling stars which you
see is really a sun-yes, a blazing sun like
ours, only some of these are mueli, much
larger than our sun. But they are se far
away that they seem te us like firefihes.

Perhaps you have bee. out to tea some- Our bright sun itself, if it could niove

ines, lately, and when you were coming away fronm us as far as these stars are now,
bmne you did so like to look up and se wold itself look like a twmkhng star and
Ieobright stairsshiningin the dark sky, and nothing more.
pu wislied yonuknew more about them. . Round this Pole star, which we have

0f course you all know the little verse.: Just learned as our new star for to-day, all
the other stars seem te turn. We will try

«Iow I endc vwlat it esar. and picture it for our-
1-Iov 1wondr wat yu ac;"selves.

mt that only makes you wonder all the First dreltve. e ploug
n-ore what those litti twinklers are vhich on a pic def paper, with

ailale se beautifully. And t suensaine- thePole star inits proper
lOS, .riton geiug te bcd, you livc pulled place in a lino from the
mde the curtain just to peep out and see pointers ; and througi
ne lovely siiung stars.- the Pole star place a pin

Now- vouildn't it b very, verynico if you and stick it firmly into
crbuld tell the nanes of some of those stars ' book or table. Then,
rtd kiiow somnething more about them ?icC if yen turn tise paper

tsure yo i would likoit as much as slowly round, ye ivill
wo tiny beys did for who ni titse star pic- see that the plougliares wore firsb nmade, and Ien nurse moves round the Pola

.me to fetch thiem to becd tIhey ran off se star ; and sometimes it
h13 -- ,sa u tmtmsi

gL~Ladly-to WilIIin<ic t tuey iililu jJut
id see tteir siiîy frietîds te stars-fer

tlney did seam like friends vien they knew
incir iamnes, and knew just theriglit place
lix the sky te look for then.

Thon I want you te remeinber, tiat ages
ago, o1 d
A brahani
and Jo b
oàlâcd up-;
an ds a W
those very
s a tm e

T lghîts i n
the sky-
jus t the
very sane

FIG. 1. sky p i c-
tures that

i watb you ow te learn to see.
First, ve ivill learn to draw otne star

pieture with cotunters on tho table, and
Ii. the first briglit starlight night youn
naust ask if vou can look out alndE nd that

FIG. . -

will have its handlt up and somtetimes
down-upside dow iwien it gets opposite
to you, anîd in its old place iten it cones
riglt round te you again. But you sec it
never mîoves farther away from the Pole
star-it only goes round and round it.--
iticnile Instnuctor.

SWEET WILLIAM,

Oit THE CASTLE OF MIOUNT ST MICHAEL.

ommîe picture in the sky. By M fuerite Bouv:d.
Each take four counters and lay thein CHAm XII.-Courr PurtwE.

i-o tiis-to niutke theu figutre cf a plougli- wtua~ttoadp-secn vnLt
t uti i fist F h ithi a gentle and prosperous wind, the

ttfair Norman vessel soon entered into port
at Calais. Already the gay city was alive
with the spirit of the prodigious feast.
Everything was stirring, andhad a ion-
derfully feLstivo loho. Even the working-
people, dressed out in their Sunîday cos-
tumes, seemed for the time te have little
else to do besides watching the gay nulti-
tudes flocking toward the place of mueeting.
The road thither was hung rwith garlands,
and strewn with flowers, and liglhted by

FIG. 2. imudreds of flaming torches. Gorgeous
Now three more counters te forn the equipages rolled by incessantly, ' while

Lanttdle, like Fig. 2. strains of martial music echoed far and
Next gather up the countters, and with wide ; and it really seemetcd as if the whole

lhose sevni muake again the plougi all by world were on a glorious holiday.
rourselves. My little Lady Constance, iwio iad beei

This figure you can sec in the s-ky both in ecstasies all the w'ay, was notv quite bo-
santîmner and winter, only you mîust ask wildered by this niew magnificence. Her
seomie one to show you which is the north, briglht blue eyes wrere bigger and briglhter
-itd Ltien stand facing that wray and sec if tain ever, and lier active little tongue
y-ou can pick out those seven very brighlt could hardly ask questions fast enought.
stars. Sotmetimiesyouw ill find thie plougi SIe entirely forgot Nurse Lasette's injune-
with the haitndl up, and- soîmtetines the tion, and lier unrestrained prattling and
handle vill be down, but its shape is ail- exclamations of surprise and lier merry
ways the samte. ringing laughter were quito improper for a

The two end stars ara caled pointers little lady of the nobility. But ny lord
(...Fig. 2), and next time we wvil lIcarn the duke iras migitily amused by it all. He
what they point to. Nowv if you know said his little daughtter's aiazementtt was a
quite iwell how te lay the figure of a piougi far more interesting siglht te him than mtl
>n the table, try next and prick that figure the king's tournanents; and many of his
n a piece of paper, putting a round hole noble friends said so tee.
for each star. Then iold it up te the liglt Whe Constance reacled the beautifuli
rnd you have a shiing picturo of our sky field, she founmd there iwas stil a great deal
1lough, just like it will shine wIen you more to delight lier. Such wonderfuli

s things as she saw-magnificent tents decked
d and hungin golden tapestries, andgorgeous

banners waving overhead, and golden sta-
tues of lions and other monstrous creatures,
whiclh she admired greatly, and fountains
that ran wine as freely as water, and

r sparkledlikerubies in the sunlight. Then
d there were horses without number-strong
s handsone horses, splendidly caparisoned,

and wearing crests of tall white plumes on
d their proud heads ; and their riders waere

clad from head to foot in briglit armor,
f and carried long spears that flashed and
P glittered soe that the scene was dazzling to

the eyes. Indeed there seomed to e no
end of pomp and glory ; and Constance felt
that this was certainly the grandest specta-
cle site iad ever looked upon. She had
never supposed thera were so many people
in the world, and such amiable and
courtly people t6o; for every one had a
smie for the pretty bright-haired child who
went about ·hand in hand so confidingly
with the grimt and redoubtable Duke
William.

On the day after the arrival, Constance
went with lier father te visit the tents of
some groat lords whose names sho could
not remember, they were so long and
strange ; ind the flattering remarks which
lier beauty and winning ways called forth
on every side were as music te the vain old
ears of niy lord. He had never been ad-
mired by any one hinself, and he knew i.
He had always before hated those who
were, and shown his envy in some un-
pleasant way. But with this child it ivasi
different. She ias a part of himself, and
lie f elt that alllier charms and graces were
but a reflection of his own greatness, and a
thing to ho proud of and glory in. Soma
of thiese great people actually said sie was
a rival for the pretty queen herself, and
better fitted to grace the court of France
than the bare rocks of Mount St. Michael;
at which Duko William smiled pleasurably.
and his ambitions rose high.

But her littl ladyship, who happily wasi
ignorant of all ambition, and still more un-i
conscious of all lier attractions, spoke up1
with lier usual artless daring,-

"But I shall never leave Mount St.1
Michael, except with-"

" Except ,with whom ,. demanded myi
lord.

" Except with somie one Ilove very, veryj
mnuch," answered she, looking up at haim
with a bright miscliievous little smile.

And ny lord, thinking sh mieant bim,
was pleased 'that his groat friends should1
see how perfectly she loved and trustedi
iim. He had had little enougi love andi
trust to boast of, forsooth, and hors was
now the sweetest thing in life to him. i

On tho next day the games began ; and
Constance was installed in one of the airy
pavilieus, in the miclst cf a group of fair
ladies, beautifully dressed in light silken
robes, with dainty laces about their
shoulders, and roses blooming freely upon
their cheeks. Nurse Lasette stood near by
and wlen my lady saw something.that par-
ticularly astonished lier, or wlen lier little
feelings becane too muci for lier, she
would draw Lasette's face down te hors and
whisper in lier ear, "O nurse, if Sweet
William could but see ail this 1"E

Constance soon noticed that many braveY
and handsone knights hovered continually
about their pavilion. It is a curious thinge
but one nay earily always see brave young
knights wherever thera are lovely ladies.
Constance did not yet know this great law
of attraction ; so sle watched then ail with
deep interest, and amused lier nurse with
lier comments. i

" The ladies must love the brave kniglts
very much te give them such beautifuln
knots of ribbon," said she ; " and look!
sone of them are throwing down flowers.
Why do not the young lords kiss the pretty
ladies for their pains, Lasette ?" .

But Lasette was at a loss to àay why the
young noblemen should prove themselvesb
so thougitless and ungrateful. .

Presently my lady was interrupted iiie t
ingenuous reflections. A young knight
stood beside one of the flower-decked pillars
of their bower, and directed lis glances so
often towards the little figure in white that
Constance began to notice him particularly. t
He iwas alone. He neitlier spoke with the 4
fair ladies above him, ner received flowerse
and favors.from their hands. le had an
absent look in his eyes, except when he t
looked at Constance, and thon she observed i
that lie smuiled a little. She tholiglt him i

very handsome and imanly. He wore suci
a beautiful cloak ofcritmsonvolvet, fasteied
on the shoulder with a large silver clasp.
One end of it was gracefully thrown back,
and revealed a splendid girdle and sword-
hilt all inlaid with precious 'stones. Sie
liked his face, too-for it was a pleasant
face, fairer than that of nost mo-while
his liair iwas almost as yellow as lier own.

"I wonder what lady lie is looking for,"
she mused, as she studied him with lier
wide-awake blue eyes. But as site ias un-
able te satisfy herself on this point, sie
soon became interested in some of the live-
ly combats thiat were going on.

As for the young nobleman, ho watcled
the gantes but little that day. Every now
and thon Constance found lis eyes upon
lier, and after a little she began te think
that lie was looking for no less a lady than
lier little self. Wienever she broke out
into some exclamation ofdeligit, or clapped
lier little hands, or made soute artless re-
mark te lier nurse, lie watched lier, follow-
ing all lier movemnents and smiling as if in
syipathy with lier enjoyment.

Many eyes watcied the pretty child that
day, but none se furtively as the young
lord's; and many spoke of ber that night,
but the young nobleman did not-he only
took with him the memory of lier briglt
young face, and spent a great portion of
the niglit in thiking.

As for my lady, wien she laid lier tired
little head on lier pillow that niglt, she
wondered if she would rake in the mornmng
and find it all a dream. Her thouglhts
wandered te the old fortress in Normandy,
and it seemed years since she iad left it.
AIl that sie lad seen since then went
through lier mind in rapid succession ; and
lastly sie thouglt of the great distance
between ier and the little cousim she
loved, and but for that thouglht she felt this
had been the happiest day of lier life.

On the third day, and on all the days
following, Constance went again witi lier
nurse te the ladies' pavilion. Eaci day
sie sau the young lord standing alone near
the sanie pillar, and looking at lier withthlie
samne searching look in his blue eyes. At
last one day lie came and spoke with lier,
and asked ier. in a courtly way what sie
thouglit of tie king's great tournament.
Re had a kindly voice as well as a pléasant
face, and Constance was disposed te be very
friendly iritih im. Se site told Iim in lier
quaint little way, how pleased and sur-
prised she lad been, and howr like at great
lady she felt, as she wratcied the brave way
in iiich the young kniglts were disport-
ing theimselves in the lists.

"It is a noble sigli t," she said. "There
is only one thing I miss-just one tinig."

" And what is tiat 7" inquired lier
friettd.

"I Tiere is not in all this great assenibly
a single face that resembles Sweet Wil-
Liatm's."

ISweet William !" repeated the noble-
mai ; tIthat is a daitity iamue enough.
An pray, who is Sweet William ?"

IMy cotsiî-my little twmi-cousin who
lives in the Great Torer at Mount St.
Michael. I ami se fond of him, and lie is
fond of nie. I think of hin all the tine,
even wrhile I amn seeing such great and au-
rions siglts as these; and I wisi thathewere
with nie. It was suci a pity te come away
and leave hii shut up in that Great Tower
-but there i I have agai forgotten," sie
added lastily. "Nurse told tme nover te
speak of Sweet Wiiam te any onte, but she
said 'te any one at Mount St. Michael ;'
and you are iot at Mount St. Michael, se
t is no great irong."

The young lord looked surprised, but.
after a pause lie said,-

IIt is no wrong at all. I amn ntot of
Mouit St. Michael, but of Chalons. I am
the Count Philippe of Chalons, and I have
never been la Normandy. But I iad a
sister once who iras tiere-at sweet and
beautiful lady," lie said. And as lie looked
morc imtently at the little girl lie added
under his breath, "Anid you are wonder-
ully like oher-wonderfully like her '

(Té bccontinued.)

THERFE uiaout 600,000 drunkards in
he United States. .e1 0owmany cities of
40,000iiiabitaunts each ivould these drunk-
ards forn?.

IT WILL b a part of the joy of heaven
hbat there we shall ahvays want te do iiat
s riglt ; ,it iwill always lie rightb te do iwhat
ve want to.-D. HT. .Parkhrs, D. D.
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8 NORTHERN- ME SSENGER.

THE REFUGE.
Within the car a little girl
With hair of gold, and tresses and curl
Like living sunshine-all alive,
Kept flitting up and down the aisle;
Now here, now îthere, from seat te seat,
Morrly danced the little feet;
The sunny face now pressedthe pane,
Now called the sunshine back again.

All loved lier, as fron place to place
She fluttered with a bird-liko grace;
And now with.this one, now with that,
Stopped to exchange a smilo or chat.
Our eyes wero ever on the child,
So the long journey we beguiled;

. er blue eyes could so friondly b,
Nobody knew w'hose treasure she.
But suddenly fron sunlight plain
Into a tunnel rushed the train.
Ah! thon wo knew whose arns should hold
The little one with locks of gold.
"Papal papa !" she trembling cried,
And, groping, sought her father'sside;
As out into the day ive pressed,
Her hîead lay on ber fathor's breast.

'Tis se Nith us;; w'hen life is fair
We, toó, forget our Father's care,
And w'ander whereso'er weN viil,
But, oh! iHe's watching, watching still;
And wnlio the shadows 'round us fall,
He hcars -and heeds His children's call.
We run to Him with fear oppressed-
He folds us te His gracions broast.

-Congregationalist.

THE HYDROPHOBIA SCARE.
Not long ago oa representative of the

New York World intervoned Superinten-
dent Hankinson of the American S.P.C.A.
on the ever -interesting subject of hy-
drophobia. Mr. Hankinson is described as
a good-natured looking man with reddish
hair, who is afraid of nothing and nobody,
not even of hydrophobia quacks. " Can a
man," the reporter asked hin, "scaro
himself to deathi after being bitten by a
dog which iscn't nad "

" Why, certainly," lie said, with decision,
" That man down in Asbury Park, who
was bitten by a cat, n'as scared to death.
He never had lydrophobia. He died of

nervous prostration brouglht on by worry
over an imaginary danger. His friends
were all pitying him and hoping he would
notdie, and prophesying that lie would; aînd
lie was a man of nervous temperanient, as
educated people sometines are, and it
simply killed hlm. I suppose lie read up
in the books about hydrophobia and it
turned his head. That's all there was
about it. Do you'remenber what a fuss
there was about those Newark boys who
were bitten by a ' mad dog,' and who were
sent over te Pasteur te 'o cured?'"

''Why, of course ; who doesn't "
"Well it's quite easy te cure a disease

that never existed. Those boys never hîad
hydrophobia and never would have had it.
The dogs didn't have it. During that ex-
citement we went te Newark and found a
lot of dogs shut up. We asked to b
allowed to take them away te our stables.
Do you know, w'hat w'as donc with. those
dogs ? After the excitement was all over
they wero given back te their owners,
every one of them, not one nas killed. Net
one of them had anything worse than a fit.
Why, ourmen are constantly handling dogs,
get bitten again and again, but they never
dream of having hydrophobia. It's a myth.
There isn't any suchi thing."

" Then you don'bolievo in the existence
of such a diseaso ?" I asked, thinking that
as Mr. Hankinson probably knows more
about animals than any other man in
America, hie nust be good authority.

" No, I don't. There may be such a
disease, but I don't believe it. I nover
saw a case or knew of one positively.".

"How' about those doctors who cure ib?"
" Thei'don't cure anything. I asked a

man wlio makes a specialty of treating
hydrophobi, as he calls it-"

" Do you nean Dr. Gibier, Pasteur's
pupil, and the head of the hydrophobia
hospital here 1" I asked.

'I won't say whoin I mean or don't
mean," said Mr. Hankmiison, warminmg up
to his story ; "but he treats hydrophobia
patients. I asked him once if lie ever saw
one single case of hydrophobia te whichl hie
could swear. Ho refused to answer, but

le told me this story: A man
came te hlm one day in terrible dis-
tress. He shad been bitten by a
dog; lie feared madness ; ho could
net sleep at night and, w'as afraid
lie was going te die. Ho begged
the doctor to treat him. The doctor
said it was too late ; the period of
inoculation hiad passed and it was
no good now. If he had hydre-
phobia there was noVay te stop ib.
Tho man ivent away, but came back
the next day nearly frantic, He
hadn't slept a wink and begged the
doctor te do something for him.
Se the doctor took the man into his
operating-room and gave him a
hypodermic injection of water-
just pure Croton water. He.w'ent
away slept for the first time in two
weeks and came back the next day
for mord water, and again the next
and was soon perfectly cured. The

* doctor told nie that himself, and lie
professes te cure hydrophobia."

" Why," cohtinued Mr. Hankin-
son, "I've had a wonan in hys-
teries right in that chair you're
sitting in because a dog had bitten
ber. She wanted me te kill the
dog. I wouldn't do it. Then she
screamed in a terrible way. When
she stopped I said te lier: 'Ma-
dam, yo ought to be ashamed of
yourself. A woman of your intelli-
gence ! You've interrupted the
business of the office and drawn a
big crowd under the window te
listen- te your yelling, and all for a
whim. Somebody told yen you
were going tego mad, and no- ynou
think you ouglit te go niad and
you'll be mad if you don't go mad.
Yeu just go honio and say nothing
about it and you'll be all right.'
And she-did it.

"Another woman brouglht lier
boy in., He had been bitten by a
mad dog, and she wanted it shot,
she aid. The boy looked perfectly
well.
b"Nee ,lookhere,' said I, 'you'vé
been talking a good deal to the boy
about this, baven'tbyou? .Andthe
neighbors havee fT And yotilve
been telling hii that he's likely te

have hydrophobia, haven't you '
" Yes, of course we've-talked about it,"

said she.
" Exactly,' said I. ' You've been tak-

ing the precise course likely to drive hiimî
mad or niake hini think himself se. You
have been trying te scare hin te death.
If he were to go crazy it would be your
fault. How is it, bub,' said 1, turning te
the little fellow. 'You don't expect to go
mad, do you?

"'No, He didn't think lie should, ho
said. He didn't feel any different. He
wvas a brave little fellow. So I sent theni
home, too, and that was the last I heard of
it. The dog had a fit, that was alI. It's a
shame the way people ivill shoot valuable
dogs just for a fit that might be easily cured
or avoided."

" How would you treat a dog to prevent
fits? How would you take care of lim in
summer?" I asked.

" I would have a dish of water set where
hoecouldalw'aysgetatib, andIwouldn'tfeed
him too much. A do! ouglt to befed very
little meat, especially one that is kept much
in the- house. If dogs are pamperod and
lazy and overfed they are likely te have
fits. Fits are the result of these causes
particularly, and of heat. Yoi never sec
a lean, homoless cur in a fit. They have
te figlht for w'hat they get, and don't get
more than is good for theni. Petted dogs
are the most liable te sickness. Why, on.e
time a young chap came here and said ie
wanted his dog--a great big splendid fol-
low-shot for hydrophobia. 'We won't
shoot him,' said I, 'but ve'll put him over
in the stable.' Se we did; tied him up
and left him there in a fit sure enough.
But we gave him nothing te eat. Next
morning he was as right as could be, and
w'ith a wonderfully ,fino appetite. Whon
the owner came in lie was delighted.

What did you give him?" hie said.
" ' We gave him notbing 'at all,'.1 re-

plied. You feed Min too nuch, that is
all.' Mistaken kindness is the cause of
aIl the trouble; Dogs should get plenty of
exercise and water. But not too mucli
food."

TOBACCO AND TEL TEETH.
It causes the teeth te turn-yellow and

decay, and the gums to grow soft and
spongy-until even the sound teeth often
drop out.

Dr. John Allan, the father of deitistry
in New Yprk, says itbis almost impossible
te fit false teeth closely¯in tho mouth of a
tobacco user, because of the flabbiness of
the guns.

Erminent surgeons testify that the most
terrible cases of cancer of the lips, tongue
and stomach, are often occasioned by smok-
ing.

Senator Hill, one of the most eminent
men of the South, United States Senator
fron Georgia, died in 1883, of cancer of
the tongue caused by smoking, and Ex-
Mayor Samuel Powell, of Brooklyn, died of
cancer of the mouth from the same cause.

General- Grant, the world renowned
soldier, who was Prosident of the United
States för two terms, fell a victim te can-
cer of the throat, causecI by smoking.

The use of tobacco almost always stunts
a boy's growth and makes him puny, weak
and cowardly. No boy who smokes or
chews can expect te grow te be a strong,
upright man.

TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

Boys and girls, you are all interested in
baby ; you are happy and pleased when
your little infant brother or sister is bright,
vivacious, hcalthy and strong. Wo lnow
that many of you have such darlings at
home. We also know, that some of you
have littlo sickly and weak baby brothers
and sisters ; and we know that soine of
them are very cross,-peevish and restless,
and cannot sleep;)well. You know that
baby cries a great deal, and keeps iother
awake ail night ; and very often you are
kept awake too, as you are compelled te
listen to dcar baby's crying.

Now, boys and girls, we wish you to tell
mamma that Lactated Food will do baby
gool if it is fed with lit. Tell iamma that
in nine cases out of ten the cow's milk
wl ich is used is not suited for baby, while
the con mor'îficiil foods make baby's
stomach veak and cause inflannàtion.and
pain.

Asc mamuma to send her address te the
W'ells & Richardson Co., Montreal, and
thcy will send free a full sized tin of their
Lactated Food, which vill nake baby a
sweet joy, and ·a thing of happmess te all
at home.

DOWNT WEARSTIFFC ETS

Corset WalisSen ow made invr aust
Baipes

snoT,
MIEDIUM, and

LONG WAIST
for

CHILDREN,
MISSES,
LADIES.

- Made in
FAST BLACK,
drab and white.
Ail " 1uin"a
ci .pfuC.1lepethip.
Send for circuler.

FERRIS BROS. 341 Broadwa New or
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THIS LevoiyRolled GoldPlated Rneg
fworth 8), veur naine on 20 new and

cPretty Ords. silk fringed, gold elge,hidden naine, etc.; Agezt'a Sample
ce; Nvelty Ou-it anl a 25o prenent; cil for10.
sapice, eto.,se. A ARddre oSTAR OÂI1.flCO.,

Knowlton, P.Q.
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